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NORMAL BUILDING BURNS WEDNESDAY
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Heroic Fight on Part o f Faculty, Q t- 
izens suid Students Fails to 

Save Structure.

LOST $200,000: INSURANCE $100,000

Equipment o f Considerable Value is 
Saved-Carelessness o f Work

men the Cause.

l l i e  magnificient building: of the W est Texas State 
Normal colleg:e lies in ashes and ruin as the result of 
fire which started near the roof Wednesday morning: 
shortly before nine o’clock. Practically all the walls 
have fallen to the first gtory, excepting: the east and 
west walls which were the last to burn. These with
stood the devouring: tong:ues of fire and stand as monu
ments over the ruins of one of the most beautiful and 
commodious school buildingfs erected west of the Mis
sissippi river.

The flames had not nearly completed their work of 
devistation until Mayor Wilson called a mass meeting: 
of the citizens of the city and students of the Normal 
to meet at the court house ^  3:30 o’clock. W hile the 
work of ruin was still in prog:re3S President Cousins 
called a meeting: of the faculty at his home to devise 
ways and meluis for caring: for the gtudents.
 ̂ The ruin of the West Texas State Normal colleg:e is 

due to carelessness on the part of workmen who were 
installing: supplementary heating: appliances. The fire 
started from the explosion of a g:asoline torch.

There was $100,000 insurance on the building and 
plant, and the loss is placed at $200,000. t

The students and training school pupils were ordered 
out of the building as soon as the fire was discovered 
and none were injured.

It was very fortunate that no one .was injured while 
fighting the fire and carrying out the apparatus.

Question o f New  Building in Hands 
o f Governor Colquitt-His

»

Attitude Unknown

CONFIDENT OF NEW  BU ILD ING

Deficiency Warrants Issued by Gover
nor, Necessary and Expected 

by the People

The cry that the Normal build
ing was on fire rapidly spread 
through the business section of 
the city Wednesday morning 

' a little after nine o’clock. Busi
ness houses closed and near the 
whole of the population rushed 
to tbe east end where smoke in 
hugli Volumes was raising from 
the Normal building. The first 
impression of all was that the 
building was doomed. Those 
who were at the building when 
the fire 'first started and 
hoped for nearly an hour 

that the flames might be check 
ed. .

President Consins was the first 
connected with the school to 
know of the fire. Workmen had 
been installing a sapf^mentary 
heating plant in tbe bnilding for 
tbe past number of weeks and 
a torch exploded while they were 
at their labors. One of them 

jrueblng down the— stair was- 
stopped by Mr. Ooasins and ask
ed wbst the ms/tter might be. 
He said there wae a little Hre 
and that he was after a bneketof 
water. The faculty bad an nn 
derstanding concerning fire If 
one shoold erer ooonr, and ainoe 
this one started near Mr. HilPe 
room, he was notified by Mr. 

.Cousins of the danger, and to
gether with several young men, 
Mr. H ill rushed to the man-hole 
with the hose which bung in the 
halL Mr. Cousine then sounded 
tlMflreshurm and the students 
<l«lutly gathered all their books 
M d  wraps and moved from the

building, but there was not pres
sure enough in tbe plant to 
throw water to the top of the 
building. „ The men studdornly 
fought the'fire , but the lack of 
water allowed. the flames to 
spread rapidly to other sections 
of the building. At 10 o'clock 
the men were forced from the 
third story and a little later, 
sections of the roof fell In.

The fire spread flrs^ from the 
original starting point near the 
center of the bnilding to the 
north wing over the auditorium. 
Tbe anditorinm ceiling was the 
first to fall and the east wall of 
tbe north wing went down a lit
tle after ten o’clock. The south 
side of the building did not fall 
until nearly 10:80. The east sad 
west ends of tbe main, part are 
aiill standing and will probably 
be thrown over as soon as the in- 
eirsBce adjustors have complet- 
ncHhetr-wotkUliL order that no 

" In ju r id

As soon as the flames w «ra beyond control, President 
Cousins wired Governor Colquitt o f tbe disaster. A  
wire was received this moming from the Governor ex- 
pressinjf his grief at the loss.

The News wired Governor Colquitt asking what his 
attitude would be toward ttfo ing deficiency warrants to 
replace the building, but so fiar no answer has been re
ceived.. He is probably waitiag for advice from the' 
Board of Regents. ^

any rate, the people ol  ̂ Canyon are firmly con
vinced that the Governor w ill follow  * his policy as in 
other state institution fires, and will immadiately issue 
deficiency watrauts to place on the very location of the 
mined building, another which will be fire-proof and as 
large and beautiful as the one destroyed yesterday.

The matter of re-building at the present time is en
tirely in the hands of the Governor, and everyone con
n ec t^  .with the.institpHoo oonvinoed. that ,, he
w ill do the right thing and order k new building.

EYES TEAR FILLED 
AS BUILDIN6 BURNS

There was scarcely a dry eye 
in the large company of students 
and citizens who gathered a- 
rbund the beautiful Normal 
building yesterday morning and 
seen it go to smoke and ruin. 
The student body of nearly liOO 
aided in every way possible to 
save the structure and when the 
flames had spread far beyond 
the aid of human hands, stu
dents and citizens alike stood 
with bowed heads and tearful 
eyes before tl)e work of the de
stroyer.

The love of the school was 
termost in the minds of all.
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MUCH EQUIPMENT 
SAVED FRDM FU M ES

STUDENT PETITIDN 
GOVERNOR CDLQUITT

—  i  . '
At a mass meetltag of the stu

dents this morning at the Meth
odist church each one present 
signed a petition for the Gover
nor to issue deficiency wsfrsnts 
to replace the building in order 
that the work may go on unin
terrupted. n J p

be wIS^persons may 
falling brick.

The new vault-for Uie records 
of the school bad only been oom- 
pleted a few weeks, and all Um  
Important papers of tbe school 
are lock^  in them so that the 
faculty |e^a sure tb e j are safe.

S T U D E IB S D IV E  X t 
FEES FOR BOORS

Tbs Nsnaal Fire.

A  complete record can be se- 
oared of the fire by ge^lingaBel 
of views St ths Lnsby Stadio. It

L. T. Lester was in Floydsda 
Wednesday where he closed a 
dfH  dlepoeing of hto ateok In

At a mass meeting today tbe 
stndeats of the Normal voted to 
forfeit tbe | i  hook fee which 
each has deposited with Secre
tary Shaw to go to the library 
fund for new books. A  move
ment is also on foot to assess 
each student $1 to help rebnlld 
the library at onoe.

‘Temporary Inconvenience”  Says Mr. 
Cousins o f the Burning o f 

the Building

GREAT MASS MEETING HELD
u 1

As soon as the fire was dis
covered, President Cousins 
sounded th^ fire alarm and the 
students were told to get their 
books and wraps and move 
quietly from the- building! 
There is no student who suffered 
a' loss.

The men and women of the 
student body alike were not idle 
during the first hour the flames 
were at work. Equipment of 
all kinds was ra])idly carried 
from the burning building and 
placed at a safe distance from 
the flames. The furniture of 
practically every qffice was. tak
en ont.

The men were able to save 
from the auditorium the grand 
piano as well as the other two 
pianos in the building, the Vic- 
trola and considerable equip
ment from the different labora
tories.

The library is perhaps the 
greatest loss to the school, since 
the fire started immediately 
over these rooms, the men were 
able to save but few of the 
books. A  number of the books 
were thrown from the windows, 
bnt-WMty were sll praetlcally

The oten who worked in tbe 
smoke filled rooms were very 
orderly. Very, little furniture 
wsa damaged in the removal.

Work W ill Continue in Business District 
Summer Quarter to be Held 

as Advertised

’ ’Temporary inoouvenienoe”  is the way Preeident 
CoQsine pat the matter o f the barning of the Normal 
building, at the great mass meeting o f the stadents and 
citizens at the conrt hoote yesterday afternoon at . 3:30 
o’clock. Optimism was the keynote o f his matteriy 
address before the audience. H e spoke full o f faith 
that tbe Board of Regents for Normal schools and 
Governor Colquitt would quickly replace the building 
with one wholly fireproof and as beantiful as the o m  

burned yesterday.

Member of the Board of Regents, Hon. W . H . Fu
qua of Amarillo, addressed the meeting and stated that 
the board would ’ *do what wgs right.”

The entire school boaril IK S ^ A lf ir i l lo  came to o ffer 
whatever they had in their schools to the faculty in or
der that the work might opt stop.

Hereford sent a delegation from bar schools to ex
press sympathy and to assure the faculty that anything, 
they had in their schools was at the Normal’s disposal, i

Citizens o f the city opened every church and ava il
able building for the use of the students and pledged! 
their undying faith and support to the institution, faoul'’ 
ty and student body.

Telegrams are pouring in from all over the state 
pressing sadness at the loss of the building.

e x -

Mr. Cousins delivered before 
the audience one of the most 
earnest and masterly addresses 
ever heard in the city. He plead 
with the students and citizens 
for loyalty in this time of what 
he aptly called “temporary in
convenience.”

Mr. Cousins stated that simply 
because the building was de
stroyed was no indication that 
the school would die. I f  it were 
not more than brick and mortar, 
it ought to die, but the West 
Texas State Normal College has 
shown that its life was and is in

school would be held as an
nounced.

In discussing the future, he 
stated that he did net know what 
steps would be taken, but ven
tured the prediction that the 
board of regents would respond 
readily, and that the governor 
would do the right thing and is
sue deficiency warrants to re
build the homo of the institution. 
He further predicted that the 
next govenior of Texas would be 
a man in favor of liberal ed
ucation and that two more 
beautiful buildinifs would be er-

NORMAL CLASSES
Au OVER cm

Garden boee, i 
rubber hoes, and
43

•pade.
ooMon

H vify  vacant room In IhA bnsl- 
neat CMfetof tbe ciAj le in tbe 
banda bf the Normal faenlty this 
monAzg and olaeiee will be ar- 

in theei to meet the pre- 
The ooart
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the hearts of those present antfjfected on either side of the new 
in the hearts of the people of 
Texas. It has shown that it has 
a right to live and that it still 
lives.

Mr. Cousins bnefly reviewed 
the history of the school from 
the time of orgaaization nearly 
four years ago.

In stating what is to be done,
Wbr. Cousins said,' “Prom the 
time I left my m over’s knee I 
have had tn figh lfa ^ c ry th in g  
I  g o t ”  H eiastiin ightiiig and 
crisis Hke these only test the 
metal of which a man is made.

He stated that from the people 
of Canyon he expected the con
tinuation of intelligent loyalty.

He plead for loyalty amongthe 
student body and urged that 
everyone stay witii the institu
tion in this great diaaster. He 
thanked God that everyone had 
been saved ffom the wreck and 
min of the building. He b ^
Uevwi that the student body 
would ba Myzl as a whole. He 
stst^ tibffc ̂  very ^  wouM 
ba dona for ttodaiita undar

‘ ‘ llttla
m f

home.
Mr. Cousins is the man respon

sible for the* school, having 
drawn the bill for the legislature, 
having been first consulted by 
the architect, and being appointed 
president, supervised the build
ing of the institution from the 
very ground.

STUDENT LOYALTY.

A  L. Tarlton arose as Mr. 
CvMf i nv fin ithFwHrirffkM ir ffir f" 
aaked for an expression from tbe 
student body as to whether they 
would stay by the institution or 
not, and the vote was absedutebr 
unanimous.

Supt Short, Dr. Price and T, 
E. EL Shirley of Hereford were 
called upon and each brought a 
message of sympathy from our 
neighbuing town and pledged 
all the support they might bd 
able to give.

The entire school board feom 
AmariUowae prssent and ad- 

mads by Judge 
Crudkington and dupt Byrd. 

Hen. W. H. Fbqua, m enhir s f  
Board of B ^ n f%
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THE GERMAN CITY--ITS 6000 AND EVIL
Colofiic, 0*r> 

Buiay,—Th« mod* 
•ra German city 
la. In a doable 
aensa. a factory 
prodact. U did 
not "Jaat grow," 
aa Topay. but It 
baa been mann- 
factured. T  b a 
raaaoa for Ita 
manufacture baa 
tuually bWn the 
development of 
the local factory- 
Tbis generaliza- 
110 n must be 
modified by ez> 
e e p t lo n a ,  o f  
oourae. T  r a n a> 
portatloo. com* 
merce. music, art 
and education

knee eontrlbnted to the recent growth 
Of aooBa German dtlea. The majority, 
koweeer. macblne-made aa other fae* 
lory prEkdseta, are the reaulta of an 
Indaatriallam which tends sTerywhere 
to nrhaalsatlon. Bsamples of tbe ofd 
Germany ssny yet be seen In the an* 
clM t qnartars of Mnnich. Nnremburg. 
Prankiort and other towna. bat for 
tbeee one asay look In vain along the 
bonloTarda and In the modem sections 
9t dtlea which have grown to great* 
•eas la the present generation. Tbeee 
are the dtlea of the new Germany. 
Upon their stneoo tbe paint Is hardly 
dry.

* Owtemrdty Attraetivew 
There are two aldee to the German 

dty—tbe outside and the In s l^  The 
eetoids la ordlnarOy beaatifnl and 
attrartlse. The boelerards are broad 
and airy; tha open places are many 
aad artlstle: the streets are well 
pawed aad are dean—nsually by worn* 
ea sweepers; the lighting, excellent; 
Che sanitation, pood; cathedrals are 
otatoly.'aad the older oaee. at least, 
pletareoqee; the newer peblle build* 
Inga. tlKwgh oftea coldly regular aad

man city. Beyond flower pots In the 
windows,' let na glaaoa at the German 
city on the Inslda .

The German city does not gowera 
Itself—It Is goweraed. Tree It elects 
Its own town ooundl. which. In tnm. 
selects'the burgomaster or mayor, and 
has general control of municipal af* 
fairs. The electors. howcTer. are di
vided Into wotlng groups, according 
to wealth, by which the man of aver
age property baa only a small part in 
the elecUon. Somewhat different suf
frage systems exist In the different 
German states. IndetNl. It should be 
remembered in obaervatlons upon Ger
many that not only is there an old and 
a new Germany, but a northern and 
a son them Germany, a Prassia. a Ba
varia, a Saxony, a Baden, and In the 
differences between them, though not 
the distances, are equally as large as 
and In nmny ways larger than those 
betvreen Pennsylvania and Texas, 
Maasachnsetts and California. Ger
many, however, with all Its Internal 
differences of social and administra
tion Ufe. has been called, with much 
appropriateness, a sugnifled Prussia. 
Voting ttrangth Gauged by Wealth.
The method of electing town coon 

cfllora In the dtlea of Prussia may 
serve as aa Illnstratlon of how the 
people of these cities do not govern 
themselves, la each voting district 
the total of the state tax paid is di
vided Into three parts and the voters, 
all males of twenty-flva years of age 
and npwards, are also divided Into 
three classes, each class electing one- 
third of the connefl. The first class 
consists of tka heaviest taxpayers, 
whose payments total oae-thlrd of the 
whole sum of the district; tha second 
class consists of the next besvlest tax
payers, whose taxes also amount to a 
third of the total; while the third 
class consists of the smallest taxpay
ers. The first class sometimes has 
only one or two voters In It, the sec
ond only a few, while the third srlll 
have several hundred or even thou*

Bridge Over Rhine at Colegwe.

Stiff la arehlteetarsl design, are spa>- 
toons and Impressive.
^ sp ls *s Peed Carefully flupsrvlesd.

T to  German lives much in the 
•pen air. We find the gardens In the 
modem dtlas, even la weather that 
sssms sneessonsble, thronged. There 
la much drinking of beer, but little 

' iatoxicatloa. much festivity, but little 
kolsterouinsss. The German Is care
ful though comprehensive In bis eat
ing. The German city provides mu* 
•Idpal slaughter bosses, where meat 
Is prepared for sale under strict regu
lation against taint; open air and 
‘goversd market halls, where fresh veg- 
•tahlea. fish, poultry and other food 
products are sold; aad has a ceaseless 
supervision of'bakeries, dairies and 
breweries. In Berlin and some other 
dtlas the meat from the slaughter 

' house Is stamped, "unbednlgt tang- 
Uch"—free of all podsible talnC The 
city arranges for the sale of other 
meat, not thus free from taint, but 
which can be used for food without 
Ganger to health, at municipal estah-

where It is bought at low prices aad 
• t  certain fixed hours by the poor. 
The German loves music and the 
theater and so tbe German dty pro- 
vldas municipal o p ^  bouses where 
the best artists may be beard, often 
« t  prices within the reach of the poor 
sst-pald laborer. /

dtlea Deal Is Real Estate.
The German dty pfovldes publle 

baths aad disinfecting dstablishmenta. 
It owns Its own street ears. Berlin 
Is a notable example.(but la Berlin 
g  heavy tax on. the gross reodpts of 
Che street-car system la levted. It 
bnyn aad holds trade of land In and 
•Gtsseat to the dty for the construe- 
tton of hensss for boslnsss or rest- 
GdMs psrposss, sells or leases this 
hand aad tbns controls tbe growth aad 

of the city Resit This 
of the German city is 

ir smeh of the boot rw 
dM — nifipsi town plssnUg 

la Che sepire. 
of the Oer>

sands. Bach class has. howevsr, the 
asms voting strength. This gives, of 
oooroo, to tbs heavy taxpayers many 
times the voting strength of the small 
taxpayer.

A  Berlin newspaper. In pointing out 
nomo results of this thrse-clssa sye- 
tsm, 'Whowed that In one voting dis
trict one taxpayer with an annual in
come of 110,000 was tbs entire first 
class; In an adjoining and very poor 
district ten men, whose tsxee were 
only $25 each, constituted the first 
class, and added that .If tbe Berliner 
with the $10,000 income bad voted In 
the rich Thlergnrten quarter . he 
"would have been In the third cIssb, 
like .the Imperial chsacellor, Herr von 
Betbmnnn HoUweg." Actually there 
are 200,000 voters la the first class, 
$00,000 In the second, and more than 
5,000,000 In the third. If the euffrsge 
system of Pruseln prevailed in the 
United Statee, Andrew Cnmegle, John 
O. Rockefeller and othere would In 
their reepectlve districts, oonstltuts 
the entire first class.

Whatever criticism may be made 
of this sIsetdraJ systsm from other 
viewpoints. It has rasultad. genemlly. 
In sleeting to the poeltion of town 
eooncUors higb-elsse and public-spir
ited men. Tbls evil has gtf*cbsd to It, 
hpwsvsr, that the men thus chosen 
have reflected too often and too ex
clusively tbe wlsbee and Intsrssta of 
their rich oonstitusnts. The new Ger
man city, ad made or permitted by 
them—if anything la really oflieislly 
^psnaltted In GsroMy—Is too largely 
an ariatocratlc municipality rather 
thsa a dsmoerstle eommonlty, for 
show to tiM few rather Utan lor usa 
by tha many.

PshUs ssrvlea. glrtag, aa tt doss 
In Ooraaay, a eovstod social pooitloa, 
attracts many Osrmaas of the hIgheeC 
flharaeter. The sail to stvie daty la 
ana wbleh ao Garman raf aasa. Tha 
law which ponlabsa with a* flna any 
psrioa daoWalag to aasagt tha oAaa 
of aaoaeflor attar alaatlna la aald to 
have proTod

aocept thoaa poattkma, wlthoot aalary, 
aad with no patronaga. hsoaaaa of tha 
prsstlga ,aa^ ehlally, from a high 
sesss of civic patrloUam.

la sossa of tha largar dtlea of Q w  
many cltlisn dsputlss aro appolatad 
by tbs council to advise and aid It. 
la Barlla are about a hundrod, aarv* 
tag wlthoot pay. drawn from nil maka, 
saeUtlng In various Important fuao- 
tlons of govommsnt, psrtleulnrly 
tboso knvlag to do with dty sodnl 
and philnathroplc work. This unusual 
feature of m s^ lpsl govemmsnt has 
brought to the sarvlco of the city 
BBsny experts who have contributed 
much to the dsvolopment on right 
linos of tho modem German dty.

Mayor a husinsss DIroctsr.
Distinguishing fenturss of German 

city ndmlnlstmtlons are their perma
nency and thq husinsss method on 
which they ere conducted. Tho town 
councilore are elected for six years, 
one-third every two years. The bur- 
gomsxter or mayor la chosen tor 
twelve years. In nearly every dty 
are publle offlclnle who have been rw- 
elected for twenty or more years. City 
administration has become n budneca 
la which the German doss not wish 
amateurs. Tbe mayor is chosen as 
the buslnsaa director of a great cor
poration. It Is not unusual to find 
In a OermsB newapaper an advertlso- 
meat for n mayor! Some Oennsn 
dty, having lost Its mayor, wlabsa tbs 
best to be had In tbe empire end nd- 
vertisee for one with experlenee ns 
mayor. Preqsently na mayor of a 
la r^  city la chosen n man who is 
serving with conspicuous success as 
mayor In n smaller town. The Gei  ̂
man systsm secures a continooua pol
icy of dty ad minis t/atioa and one 
In which buainess rather than poli
tics ralaa That tbs system Is too 
often controlled by big business Is n 
result .of tbe elMtoral plan under 
which it la chosen rather than of the 
aysum itself. This slsctorsl plan la 
stxteenth-centnry German faudnllsm 
brought down to data.

. Housing Coaditiens Bad.
The German dty, despite the benev

olent bureaucracy of Ita highly orgsm- 
laed administration, has left much to 
bo deslrod in netunl municipal - Ufa. 
Upon looking within wo find opprso 
sdvo rsstrlcUonn, high rants, crowded 
qnartars, the slum and the Gsimnn 
"bkrrack-l^ouss." The nverags Oei  ̂
man. laborer, mechanic, dark or small 
merchant, dose not live on tho boulw 
vards or near tbs open places.. His 
home la In small rooms, with outlook 
upon n dark oourtynrd wbero Inno- 
merabla earpsts aro beaten twice e 
week. Flats, with oongested quarters, 
taka the place of tha detached dwel 
ling bouses which aro familiar to 
American dtlea. Clean otreeta but 
gloomy and dark Interiors, lacking nil 
but not lacking dust and nolsd', nrs 
tbe rule In the larger German dtlea. 
It may be queetioned wbetber the 
bright boulevards and tbe red gerop 
nluma in tbe balcony windows con» 
penaate to tbe dty as a whole lor the 
dullness, stufllnssa and worse of the 
STsrega citlssn's actual living rooms. 
How far all tbls could bo prevented 
by municipal effort, it la Imposalbls 
to say.

When the outside of tho German 
dty Is commandsd. however, sad tha 
admirable features of Its municipal 
adminlstratloo. tha unsolved problem 
of tbe "bamck-flat" makes a oonsld- 
arable offset to the merited pralsa. 
In London six per cent, of tho pop«- 
Intlon llvo In "dwellings" or one room. 
In Berlin'41 per cent The dedinlng 
birth rate In tbe German cities—a few 
babies aro mors to be desired than 
many boulevards—is, to a degraa, tha 
result of tha lamantabla housing oom 
ditto ns.

Munidpal Land Ownership.
A  striking faaturs of tha Oermaa 

dty la lU osrnsrahlp of land. Within 
tan yean Ftankfort baa expended $60/- 
000.000 la buying rani estate aad now 
owns more than half of tbe Ignd on 
which the dty stands. Berlin owns 
20,000 acres, Munich 15,000, and other 
dtlas own large tracts. It la urged 
In favor of mualelpal Investment la 
land that It enables tbe munlcipellty 
to carry out adequate pinna for tqam 
building, keeping factories together, 
opening desirable streets and parks, 
providing batter oondlUons and prw 
venting tbs land speculntlon ,whlch 
deforms . and disfigures so -many 
towns, small as well as large. _  An
other argument urged In ita favor la 
that In thla Way tbs municipality, not 
private ladivldttala, who juually have 
done little or nothing to bring It atgraU 
gets the benefit of the unearned Im 
crement which comes with the city's 
grosrtb. Thla oamerahip of land with 
the financial profit therefrom has la 
many German dUes reduced or elimi
nated taxation and made the muntdi 
pelitlee rich.

Must Improve Living Condition*
In nay view of tbe German dty to

day It will be found that the outside 
'orthk^ptattmr 
lously dean, but within there ere yet 
dead men’s bones. The chief problem 
of the German dty'a justly praised 
business administration has now be
come that of making flowers to bloom 
aad lights to shine and breathable all 
to come In tbe Inside where the people 
live, to save tba bablaa srlthout loahiA 
tha boolevards.

In these banevolant and buslasas 
mnnldpnlltlas today, pnrafal nbont 
tpnny little things—handing tbe visi
tor n cab tlefcat last be k>ae himaalf 
and Dsmbarlng tha vair pigeons on 
tbdr roosts last too many pfennigs are 
paid for pigeon tpod—tha chief eoo> 
sldaratlon tomorrow will be tor the 
man and woman, little aa wall afl 
big, wbo are tba town. *

Tor oven tba Garman eity la made 
tor tha raaldaeta tbaroof. Tba rant- 
dent In not made for tbe Garniaa dty. 
Tbls fundamental fbot Ja }nst now 
tag raaHaad In an Ita largansaa by thfl 
dwaOan la tba O w a a  dty,

B4 bg Jasspk Bl Bswlto)
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Improved and 

Unimproved
s >

PRICES REASONABLE

Terms to Suit Purchaser

Location and Quality,

_  jr— of Farms Cannot 

Be Excelled

O. KEI5ER

Canyon, Texas 
K ept a, Iowa
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T he Highest Priced Texas Cattle Ever Sold on the Kansas 
City M arket Bred and Fed by C. O . Keiser, Canyon, 
Texas. Fattened on Randall County Products.
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VISIT TO SPIDER’«  JAIL WITH THE SANDMAN

A

j

%
X

Th*r« Wm  th« Sandman, Jumping Up and Down on tha Library Tabla and 
Laughing Juat as Hard as Ivor Ha Could.

Neither Johnnie nor Jessie could 
tell just when the Sandman came Into 
the sitting room the next nighL so of 
course they did not know bow he 
came. Parhapa it was down the chim
ney and perhaps it was through the 
window or tha door, but, anyway, 
there he was. Jumping up and down 
an the comer of the library tabla and 
laughing just as bard as ever he 
could. He waved bis band, to Jeasie 
and aa soon as he could atop bis 
laughing long enough to apeak ha 
tumped clear across from the table to 
the arm of the big chair in ffont of 
the lire place, and began to tall the 
Twina all about the joke ha had 
played on a mean old wasp that after
noon. He told them that the wasp bad 
tried to bite him and he had thrown 
the old wasp into the spider’s jail, and 
them be was thir rery minute, all tied 
up with a lot of rope. Wasn’t that 
funny?

Of course Mother Dear was sitting 
hi the big chair with her dear little 
Twins, but she did not see the Sand
man. because he does not let grown- 
ap folks see him, and be talks so that 
only the children ̂ an hear. When the 
Sandman asked the Twins to go for a 
little walk and see the wasp In the 
jail they were very glad to go. and 
Mother Dear*?hought they had only 
gone to sleep.,

So they put on the two little caps 
with the tiny silver bells pn the very 
Up top, and then they were no bigger 
than the Sandman. W’ben they were 
all ready the Sandman put one foot 
In his pocket and jumped up and 
down on the other, all the time saying 
"Oaky Wow W’ow, Skinny Wow Wow.“ 
and in a minute all three of them 
were way out in the bam where Dad
dy kept the horse and the cow. They 
stopp^ over in one comer and 
there they saw a most tremendous 
spider web all made out of silver 
threads. It looked as big as a circus 
tent, and every thread seemed like a 
big rope of silver, and the ropes were 
all covered with things like hooks, 
having very aharpi points.

Something all wrapped up with the 
silver ropes was making an awful 
noise over in one comer of the spider 
web. It looked almost as large as a 
big dog and it bussed very loud and 
tried to bite the ropes. The Sandman 
laughed again when he heard this loud 
noise, and he walked over and poked 
the animal with a little sUck. My, 
how it did buss and wiggle.

**That Is the wasp that tried to bite 
me this moralng.” said the Sandman. 
**He Is a cross rascal and I am just 
going to have the spider keep him 
Ued up there all night, so that he will 
remember not to bite anybody after 
this.**

Jessie was snm that she did not 
like spiders, so she moved ai^nd b^ 
hinil tne Kmdman. naa eaiwT
fully about her.

**1 do not see any spider here,” she 
said, and I do not believe that she 
wanted to see one either, do yont

*’He la taking a Uttie nap way back 
at the end of that long tunnel yon see 
In the middle of his web,** replied the 
Sandman. *1 oould bring him out here 
very quickly if 1 were to pull one of 
those sliver ropes, but I would rather 
let him sleep unUl he has some work 
to do. Suppose we go and try to And 
a robber ^ 7  and then chase him up 
here for the spider to put In Jail'*

Of course the Twins thought that 
would be lots of fun. so away they 
,wenL out back of the ban, to 
a great big pile of dirty straw 
and pretty soon they oaaM to a sort 
9t o p ^ a g  down in tt. The Mand- 
maa leaned over this 
tlateaed. aad so did the Twtaa. Way 

. itspB deep they heard a funny sort ad

T H B S A N  D A  X V  C O U N T .  Y N B W S
■ ' . V. ‘-v- r

singing like the inside of a beehive, 
and then out of the bole popped a 
brand new fly, just bom.

My gracious, but he was a whopper, 
and he almost frightened Jessie so 
that she crie'd, for' you must remem
ber that she was not very big when 
she had the Sandman's cap on, and 
she kept forgetting that the fly could 
not see her or hurt her when she was 
with the Sandman.

This fly was lots bigger than the 
Ants I told you about ih the first 
story. He had a great long tongue, 
almost as long as a piece of garden 
hose, and he kept it rolled up in his 
mouth just like your Daddy rolls up 
his. hose. He bad two great big eyes 
that stuck out on the sides of his head 
as big as rahber balls, and each eye 
had hundreds aad hundreds of little 
uyds all over It. so that he could see 
better. That is why it ip so hard for 
you to catch a fly with your banda He 
can see behind him as well ka he 
ran see in fronL and he can jump and 
fly sway quicker than a wink.

Besides the funny tongue and the 
funny eyes, this fly had two of the lov- 
liest wings, that you. could see ^ght 
through, and they were colored just 
like the rainbow. When he folded 
them up they were right on top of his 
back, and that was where he had 
them when he crawled out of the pile 
of straw and sat still In the sun to 
dry bis wings, for they were very new 
and wet

As soon as they were dry he spread 
them out and flew away. Like all 
other flies he was very naughty, and 
probably you would like to know juat 
what he was going to do. First he flew 
otler and lighted on the old horse’s 
back and bit him real hard, and then 
he went over and bit the poor cow. 
Wasn’t that too bad! ’They chased 
him away by switching their tails at 
him, so he hurried over to the 
screen door that led into the kitchen 
and the venr minute the door was 
opened, in be slipped, as sly as you 
please.

There on the table was some nice 
cake for supper, so be went over and 
lighted on that and ate some of it 
without asking permission of any
body.

After this he crept into the garbage 
pall where he got his feet very dirty 
and then he flew right over to little 
baby brother in the high chair aad 
w lp^ them on baby’s face.

’The Sandman was angry when he 
saw the fly do all these naughty tricks 
and he made up his mind that this fly 
would have to go to jail. He slipped 
up beside the fly and whispered in his 
ear that there was some sugar out in 
the bam and her had better hurry up 
4nd get i t  ‘The fly jumped up into the 
air aa soon as he heard about the 
sugar and flew out to the bam and 
Ibe TWini mud-tkb Bindmurwent rigET 
after him to see the fun. As soon as 
the spider heard the fly coming he 
poked his shining gold head out of his 
tunnel and the fly saw it and thought 
it was sugar so he flew right over and 
Hinted on the spider’s neL 

There he stuck fast< because when 
he tried to get awmy the hooks on the 
net held him UghL and the great big 
red and gold and black spidef skipped 
across the web and tied the naughty 
fly up with a whole lot of his silver 
rope. Aad that served him just right

tOopyrIght IMA bv Josaph B. Bowlaa)
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Camivorewa.
A taaeher in NaSv Jersey was hear 

tag her class la natural history recite, 
aad calling up a hrlghi-looking little 
girl, asked: "What is a rumiaatlag 
aaiflwlT"

"One that chews her esba." was thg 
laaoeeat reply.—Congregational 1s t

HB vrireless si>ark that cries to the 
shore for help when night and terror 
settle down on the doomed steam
ship. and the wild moment of 
thanksgiving as the message of dê  
llverance drums ih the weary 
operator’s ear, has furnished many 
a thrill, but the cry from shore, 
searching the sea and finding the 
u^ite speck on its bosom that- means 
hope and life, la rare, and to put it 
mildly, reversing the order of things.

Of course, in story books the hero 
often finds himself east away and Is 
put to no great shift to rig a wire

less whose uncouth putteiings turn the great 
steamship from her path and bring the right girl 
in the bargain.

But this is a story of Swan Island. Despite 
the name 70U would not care to live on Swan 
island. There are no swans, nor are there any 
dainty ox-eyed Junes or peroxide Junes to marry 
the castaway earl.

Swan island lies in the tropics, some hundred 
miles off Honduras—If you insist on getting out 
your atlas—and by common report is the most 
forsaken thing in the Caribbean sea, which is 
saying much.

It would be hard to imagine a more dreary place 
or one less suited for the local color to a story 
with a thrill. A few huts scattered over the 
swampy ground, some palms, some cocoanut 
trees, and the tally is complete, all but the wire
less station.

Commerce must be served, and the United 
Fruit company has erected on Swan island a lit
tle station that keeps in touch vith steamships 
passing 600 miles out to sea. The station also 
relays messages from Port Limon, Costa Rica 
(see your map again), over to Jamaica.

Nothing else remains in the summing up of 
^wan island but scorpions, trantulas and a multi
tude of chmlvorous Insects whose execution would 
drive the New Jersey product to envious suicide.'

Thither at the close of a sweltering day in 
autumn came a new wireless operator and a visi
tor. Necessity brought the operator, curiosity 
brought the visitor. The same steamship depos
ited both on the white beach, to call a month later 
with another operator. Keenan, the wireless man, 
was in luck, for after a month alone on Swan 
Island—that la, alone so far as whito companions 
are concerned except for a stagle “beach coqiber,’’ 
which Is deemed sufficient by the company—men 
show the beginnings of a line of self-addressed 
conversation which would not entitle them any 
too firmly to the major premise, “Man is a ration
al animal.’’

Curiosity and scorpions brought the visitor, one 
Warren Carew, who hailed from New York and 
should have known better. Carew had money 
and troops of friends, picked up in odd parts of 
the globe, but he preferred to list scorpions. He 
was a naturalisL he told the wireless man, and 
Keenan, accustomed to strange men and strange 
places, shrugged his shoulders and was glad for 
the companionship the naturalist brought

At daylight, before the heat of the sun made 
life a burden, Carew collected his ugly specimens, 
and later he talked with Keenan, who furnished 
gossip of the world snatched from the passing 
craft Two weeks passed in desultory fashion, 
with morning searches and afternoons looking 
over the hot blue sea before and the lagoon bâ  
hind, that lay like a spot of tamlsbed silver 
showing through the scrawny palms.

Caiww’ was cAMRIis-'an<  ̂ one morning ir hap- 
pened. The lobster-like claws of the scorpion 
nipped and Carew went off balance. The nip was 
not dangerous, but the sprawl threw him into 
line for the stinging tail of the holder of venom 
that meant death—death unless heroic measures 
were adopted. Whatever else Carew' was he was 
not e coward. The report of Keenan and all In
formation that can be gathered shows he acted 
with Spartan courage but again he was careless.

The 'iniAll spot in the calf of the leg where the 
poison entered was bared by him aad a common 
jackknife brought into play. Quickly Carew cut 
at the place, and slashed until there was a free 
flow fnjm a wound three Inches long. Me bound 
up the T l^  with strips of clothing and hobbled 
back to his hut

Keenan saw him and hurried to his assistance. 
Carew was i&ade comfortable in a bunk, and 
sweltered cheerfully through the afternoon, be
lieving he had saved himself. Copious doses of 
brandy muddled his senses and Keenea returned 
to his post There were no signs of the swift 
4fiMth that follows the sting of the

1

I
Two days passed and 00 the evening of the 

third Keenan noticed the mat curtains drawn In 
Carew’s huL A group of natives gesticulated be
fore the door, but none would enter. ’The wireless 
operator pushed aside the drawn matting, wonder- 
1^  why Carew yhould have closed himself la 
when the slightest breath of sultry air was a 
blessed relief. Carew sat in a comer of the hut 
laughing. He had lighted the lamp, which added 
to the almost unbearable heat of the hot

’The wireless man gasped out: “What’s the mat
ter? Don’t you want any air? You’ll suffocate." 
He started to-driaw aside the curtains, when- the- 
naturalist stopped him.

“Don’t ” he said. “ It's cold. My leg will catch 
cold.’’

Swiftly Keenan had him by the shoulders, aad 
there in the stifling room examined the wounded 
leg. It took but a glance to not the swelling and 
the coming of the first mortlflcatlon around the . 
wound. Gangrene would set in, if it had not come 
already. The end was certain death.

More brandy knd water thrown on him despite 
protest, brought from the naturalist the story of 
the cutting. He had used an unclean blade, and 
this was the result Both men returned to the 
wireless station, Keenan helping the now fright
ened hunter of scorpions.

A grim silence settled over them, and while 
Carew sat djimbly awaiting the outcome Keenan 
thought bard.

It was nearly midnight when the Idea came.
Away out at sea, hundreds of miles, ware vee- 

sels passing. If he could only summon one and 
persuade the captain to turn in to save a life.

*TI1 wireless a doctor, old man!” Keenan shouted, 
joyfully clapping the inert Carew on the shoulder. 
The naturalist was too amaxed for the time be
ing to grasp the idea, but after ho.caught the 
spirit his anxiety was pitiful.

“But the steamship would not turn so far,” ho 
wailed. Then he cried out: “ Promise them any
thing. 1 can pay.”

,His dynamos running smoothly, Keenan fin
gered the key and the blue sparks crackled. He 
repeated at intervals and waited. There was no 
answering click in the receivers. Through tha 
night the crackling kept up while the awakened 
natives and the comber hurried to the station to 
watch the blue spark that snarled out into the 
tropical night.

Toward morning Port Limon answered, but here 
was no help. At daylight the swelling bad in
creased, and with the approach of what he be
lieved the end the New York man became calm.

"I aip sorry, friend," he said, "but I think it’s 
pretty near over. We are too far from help, and, 
besides, it Is all Impossible. No ship would turn. 
1 promise not to break down again. If I do be
come craxy and there is no hope, I depend on you 
to—’’ and he nodded slgniflcantly toward his re
volver.

Keenan did not answer. Somewhere out on the’ 
Caribbean he knew the Santa Marta was plough
ing along, so he plied the wireless unceasingly.

Keenan howled this message to the 
man and made ready for further

“Take a toumiqueL” said the wlreleea. It wag , 
hard to believe that oat of sight beyond the hovh ' 
son a trained mind at another Inetnunent waa d^ 
reeling through space the way to save a hessaa 
Ufa.

With the idd of the beach eomher the toaraigaat 
was applied and a knife—Oarew’a own, which had 
caused the trouble—plaaged in hoiUag water la 
make it clean. Mora brandy was served te hias 
by the wireless man and everything was ready 

-for-the operation. A native boy who aetgi aa v  
Herman's helper ran after articlea as dlreetad.

By turning to the page he had bean dlreetad 
Keenan found a chart of the leg.

"Reedy," he flashed to Dr. Irwin.
The first direction came, he repeated It hash 

and it was verified, so there oould be no aiiatakai 
Bach part of the lancing was gone over carefully 
under repeated Instructions. Meantime the Santa 
Marta continued to plunge along og the blue Oa» 
rlbbean.

And when the enttlng waa over there eassa
the query from the ship to shore:

“Have you any tar?"
Keenan had, and the instruction came te boll 

it and pour It on the now clean wound. It waa 
rough surgery, but the best thing under the cli^ 
cumstances. Carew fainted under it and was r »  
vlved.

“Tell him he’s safe now," came the wlreleea
The touHiiquet was removed and the numbed 

leg, still horribly painful under the searing tar, 
was bandaged.

"Oct plenty of brandy?”  asked the spark.
“About the only thing we have,” Keenan pounih 

ed back.
"Let him have enough to forget his troubtea** 

ordered the surgeon, and the message was senL
Now by rights all should have been over with 

the saving of Carew. But there remained tha one 
touch that will. be a long time finding its dupli
cate.

The following day the young naturalist appear
ed dragging himself along with a cane in deflanoa 
of orders. He stopped by the wireless man who 
had taken his instrument out under the trees. *

"Forget iL" he said when the other began to 
remonstrate. “I- feel great It’s wonderful to 
know you’re going to live after aU. 1 want to 
thank that doctor.’*

80 Keenan raised the Santa Marta again and 
the surgeon was called to the wireless room.

“Tell him 1 can’t operate the key so it means' 
anything," said Carew, “but if he will sit down at 
the Instrument I’ll make some dots with the thing 
and that will serve for the present Yon know 
our hands will really touch when his has one key 
aad I the other and the air between.” —

And so it happened that through the air over 
the blue Caribbean there passed sundry dots that 
meant nothing and everything.

Tha gDswer came about nine o'clock in the 
morning from the Santa Marta, which reported 
her poeitlon exactly 420 miles to the southeast~ 
Rapid exchanges brought a refusal to turn to 
Swan island.* The ship’s surgeon. Dr. W. 8. Irwin, 
standing beside the wireless, said it would be use
less. And the message was sent to Keenan, who 
dared not look at the doomed young man.

That seemed to to be the end for a raomenL 
Then there came a new sputtering in the receiver.

“The doctor says to perform the operation your
self."

“How can I?" the spark from Swan island qnee- 
tloned the Santa Marta at sea.

Back came the instructions.
“Get him ready,” said the tireless. "Ton have 

Warren’s medical book thersi and yo« can go on 
the pages I mention. DesciibeUhe symptoms.”

Keenan told the condition of the wound and 
the circumstanaes, but he insisted on his fSnrs 
when it came time to amputate.

"No amputation necessary," came back the raen- 
sage. “A lot of cutting acotoirdlng to direetion aad 
your man la saved.”

THK flURPWISl.

"Well, what’s the verdict, doctor?"
 ̂ “You are worn out. The best thing for yon to 
do is fix up your boslness affairs and take a 
month’s vacation.” ^

"Why, confound it. doctor. I just got be«kl”- «  
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

HK flOLVflO IT.

"Talking about the servant problem, t knew 
one man who got a woman to do his peeking, 
washing, ironing, housework, mending and elew^ 
Ing. just for her board."

"Where did ba-get a -prlae servaat Uke thatf* 
"She’s his wife."

ITS AOVANTAQSS-

"There is one good thing abeat 
that Irrigating eaterprlsa”

"What Is h r
Th ey  ought te be able te wi 

Mvely.”

y
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Hm ^T IttMt.

M r. Mrs.D Strong of BrighUm 
Colo, who h«Te ftpent tbe winter 
in Gal res ton stopped off in Hap> 
p j  on their rein rn. north to visit 
at their nephews hooae C. Strong 
for a week.

Bill Anderson, J. Gurley and 
G. W. Cook autoed to Amarillo 
Monday.^

Miss Ida Zoeller wont to Tulia 
be gone indefinetely.

Mrs Cjok gnd Mrs Haifa 
spent Wednesday at the Zoeller 
home.

Dick Krans is expected home 
Tncsday after a short visit to 
his old home in Arkansas.

Happy was visited by a severe 
wind storm Wednesday. Sev
eral empty bnildings were de- 
moliahed also windmills and 
eoae  few were blown away.

Ol Boehrig of Dimmit is in oar 
midst this we?k os professional 
hast ness.

M ra  Lhnie Payne, an Invalid 
lor saere than 2 years died at 
Mm family home near Wayaide 
Tliarsday last 19 iost. Sbs snf- 
lored meob in her last illness. 
She was born in Ga. 57 years 
S0O-. Shs lsavss ‘ 4 children. 
Mrs. Kianis Bslls, Wm. and 
Baby the last named srjth Floe- 
•Is a  step daagfater at home to 
■ a m  their loae. Rev. B. T. 
sharp preached the sermon the 
J M lo w ^  day. She was laid to 
rest by the side of her husband 
la Benls Cemeterv.

Mias Ruby Lee McGbee re- 
tarned last Moo. from Ralls 
where she lias just liuished s  
term of school. ^

Mrs. M. B. Wilson has return
ed to h^r fither in Jack Co.

EXCURSIONS
Meeting of the Amarillo Presby
tery First Presbyterian church 
Qiumah, April 7-10. Fare and 
one-third for round trip. Tick
ets on sale*~~April 0-7-8, limit 
April 11.

Texas Stale. Dental associotion, 
FV Worth. April 13-17. Fare and 
one-third for round trip. Tick
ets on sale April 11-12. limit 
April 19.

Southern Supply and Machinery- 
Dealers association. Houston, 
April 9-1K Fare and one-third 
for round trip. Tickets on sale 
April 6-7, limit April 14.

Woman's Missionary Council M. 
E. church Soutl., Ft. Worth Apr. 
8-16 Fare and one-third for 

t . jvMmd trip. Tickets on sale Apr
7-8-9-11-12, limit April 17.

Scottish Rite reunion, Galveston, 
April 5̂ 12. Fare and one-third 
for round trip. Tickets on sale 
April 3-4, limit April 15. i

Ymmr
W U m 'm

W ork
a  just as trying snd 
important ss your own 

and perhaps more tedious— but 
b her itrcs^ m ptaO

Women who are nervous and
fretful and esstfy fatigued prompt' 

leneth and natural en-ly gain strengtl 
ergy by taking Sootft 
after meals because it is essentially 
nourishment—not a drug, that 
stupefies or alcohol that stimulates 
—there is pure, rich medical 
nourishment in every drop which 
nature appropriates to enrich tbe 
b lo o d  and upbuild tbe latent 
forces of the body.

rrobably ooUiing is more popular 
wiUi pb.vstdana for just auch con
ditions than Scott's EmaWon.

Avoid snbatitutes called “ wines” , 
“ extracts”  or “ active principles"— 
they are not cod liver •
In aim o n  thn gon uinn S co^ ^i 
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Texas.
Misses Ruble and Flossie 

Rsyne spent the week end with 
Mias Emms 8luder.

MriHifMtwsr Dssl.

Mrs. W. H. Hightower, whose 
maiden name waa Amy Bliabeth  
Gatewood, waa bom at jAnea- 
town, Tran,. Jan. 80. 1885. 
In her girlhood, abe lived awhile 
in Georgia, and later moved beck 
toTenn. She came to Texas in 
1865, and aetUed in Johnson 
near Qebnme.

After aome yeara abe moved 
MUlaap Valley in Ptlo Pinto ooa- 
nty, near tbe present town of 
Mineral Wells, tetbre the town 
was started.

She was tbe mother of nine 
children, four of whom are now 
living. Daring recent years 
•be spent a good portion of tbe 
time with her daughter Mra. L. 
T. Lester, in Canyon.

She was converted at a .camp 
ineeting on Nolan river' in ,1867 
and joined tbe Cbnrch. During 
all her life abe remained true to 
her profession and faithful to her 
Lord. She was s grest Bible 
reader, and stayed her soal *ps 
its promises.

Her home was always s wel
come retreat for the preachers, 
snd she sl,vays gave the tenth 
for their support.

E^)ssessiDgs very bright mind, 
snd s constant reader, she was 
informed on all current affairs 
of the state snd nation. And 
her church paper was 6rst 
among her journal.

Endowed with a strong con
stitution, and energatic nature,, 
snd a loving heart, she mas a 
noble typie of a woman, as wife, 
as neighfxir, and as a citizen.

She pis.sad to her reward 
March 12. 1914 at the horpe of 
her son Claud ; Hightowtr in 
Pilo f*into, Texas,

Faithful through life, f>eauti- 
ful in death, — she ban entered 
upon her final reward.

Contributed ,

Feeding From A Silo.

This is the time of yekr that 
the farmer who has a silo can 
see its value.

Most good farmers agree that 
a silo i.-« a good thing to have on 
the place. Many of them, how

Democratic State convention, F t  
' Vorth, April 14 Fare and one- 

for itmnd trip. Tickets on 
||M^ m a .  limit April 17.

fray second doss eolonitta 
to tbe west and north- 

15 to April 15 
iaglfly ISO.

ever, put off consideration of it 
until spring, and then they are 
too busy.

May we make a suggestion? 
While tbe weather is cold snd 
there isn’t much to do, get one 
or two of the silo books snd read 
them. They may give yon s 
new view of the silo proposition.

IsYf

Lfl
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Thu following commiitooo 
have beM  selected to look after 
the entertoiomoat 6t the Pan
handle Preoa oseociotion which 
meets In Amarillo April 11:

Banquet Committee—J. Lind
say Nunn, H. B. Martin snd C. 
C. Cockrell. ^

Ladies Entertainment Com
mittee, Mrs. Agard, Miaa Irene 
Carter, Miss .Sophia Meyer snd 
Mrs. R. W. Morgan.

Program: R. L. Joiner, G. W. 
Warwick, H. M  ̂ Russell.

Smoker: S. B. Holman, J. W. 
Cheney, J. L. E*Ope.

Auto snd Arrangements: C. G. 
Loving, P. E. Boesen, H, R. 
Greer.

Outlook grows more promis
ing daily for tbe largest atten
dance in tbe history of the A s 
sociation. The central location 
of Amarillo makes it possible 
for a greater number of busy 
editors to leave their places of 
business for the one dsj', Satur
day.

Selection will be made at once 
of a suitable and convenient 
building in which to hold the 
bnsiness session of the Associa
tion, and the entertainment pro
bably willjnclnde s smoker on 
Friday night, s look at the mov-

YOW MONEY BACK
FYOUWAHTIT

Lm « h  Onuilrt, WIN IMm* htt' 
diaat Met ef OeMesa’s Lhrer 

T«m M YM’rt DieeatiifisM.

Holland Drug Company may 
not be willing to guarantee the 
safety and reliability of calomel 
for oooatipatioo oad sluggish Ut- 
er but this store will and does 
stood bock of Dodson’s Liver 
Tone with on uncooditkmsl goer- 
sntee to refnnd the full porchoee 
price (50c.) instantly without 
a question if you are not satisfied 
In every way with Dodeon’s Liver 
Tone and iU  reeulta.

I f you take calomel, perhaps 
you will seem to get temporary 
relief, but.lt often happens that 
the after-effects are at least un
pleasant fnd sometimes danger
ous. Calomel in large doses is s 
poison snd actually deadly to 
some—perhaps to you—snd 
hence its use means taking 
chances.

With Dodson’s Liver Tone you 
are slwaye safe. Ita reliability 
is so oertaiu that it con be sold 
with tbe mooey-bsek guarantee.

It is s vegetal le liquid, pleas
ant to take, and it cannot barm. 
It clears up the dulled and ach
ing bead and cleaus out tbe clog
ged system in what many have 
fodnd to be a wonderful way. 
Dodson’s Liver Tone will do for 
you what it has done for thou
sands—and you run no risk in 
trying U. Ask Holland Drug 
Company about Dodson’s and 
tlie guarantee.

(Ad Tcrt 1 •caicnt)

CLASSIFIED  ADS
Lost— During storm la-st^Wed- 

nesday, mink fur neckpiece- be
tween the Winder home and the 
Normal. Mias Ritchie. It

For Rent — Nice four' room 
bouse clo.ne to square. T. F’. 
Reid. ' 52p2

F’or Sale—b head of coming 
yeaffing calves. Price. $30.00 
per head. Bader & Russell, 
Um barge r. f)2p2
W ANTED  M EN ' AT  ONCE TO 
LEARN THE BARBER  TRADE. 
Jobs always waiting. Better 
wages than you can earn with-

/trsdA. TnnU giv-Pn Paw

iea,s lunohson or dlnoar ^ t u r -  
day and If lima ptormlto, on a^to 
junket-Am kriUo News.

FruHKIIM.

weeks comi>lete8. Drop a card 
for particulars. Moler. Barber 
Collegs. Ft. Worth, Texas.

62p2
For Sale or Trade—Complete 

bou.se moving outfft. J. A. Uar- 
bisoD, Canyon, Texas. if  

Trees— Black Locust, 7 to 8 
feet and straight. $25.00 per 100 
See J. W. Turner, Umbarger, 
Texas. 5Itf

For Sale or Rent—Small house 
furnished, two blocks north of 
square. W. H. Lewis. 51p8 

Wonted-Local sgdnt for well 
known Silo Co. attractive prop 
poeitim for farmer or stockman 
J. 0. Loren, box, 66, Amarillo

49p 6 t
jPor Sole—Black German mil

let ^00  per bujihel. W. 
H. Rbom̂ .C anyon.

It  seems quite probable that 
the Panhandle country will have 
little or no fruit this year. Re 
ports come to tbe News that all 
of the peaches were killed in the 
lost freeae. L. S. Carter hsa ex
amined his large orchard snd 
soya that all of tbe plums are 
killed. There seems liklihood 
of a small cherry crop unless a 
later freese comes. Vsrions re
ports come regarding apples, 
many believing there* will be a 
lair crop.

Tom Ball Rally.

Saturday afternoon of this 
week there will be held Tom 
Ball rallies in every county to 
elect county in the state to 
chairman to lookafte r tbe inerest 
of Mr. Ball in the coming cam
paign. The democrats of Ran
dall county will meet at tbe 
court bouse at 2:90 for org&tz - 
stion.

The Canyon Power Com
pany desires to extend its 
sympathy to the Preadent, 
Faculty, Students and towns
people in their loss • through 
the destruction o f the Nor
mal college buijding.- Our 
greatest wish is that the in
stitution . will rise, Phoenix
like, in even greater mag- 
nificance.

W ill Sydow,
.Resident Manager.

Farm Facts.

(By Peter Radford, president 
Parmer’s Union.)

i .rf* \ 'J ̂  A

Political Annssscomints. 

Far Distriel JoMo*-
JN a W. VBALC. 
JAMKS N. BROWNING.

F ir DialricI Attornty.
HENRY 8. BISHOP.

A. 8. RCHJLJN8.

Fir Cmmly loMfi.
C. K. f X)68.

Fir tkiHIt m 4 Tax CiWictir.
WORTH A. JEKKINOS.

Fir Ciiity Clirk:
C. N. HAHRI80N. '

T. V. (ViDM) M EVES. 

JOHN Wr h \ T E ». '

Fir Aiiiiiir.
J. r .  BLACK.

O. O. FOSTER. . 

J. A. TATE.

Fir Triimwir.
W. T. OARRETT. 7 '

For Cim ly Attiniiy.
W . J. KLKSHER 

, RBCTOR L »»T £ R -

Tbere is no problem in clv- 
lixstion that cannot be found in 
its native state on the farm.

The ststote book, as it now 
stands, is in the main, either 
negative or against the farmers’ 
Interest.

r

There must b es  new code of 
Iws enacted that will shift op
portunity within reach of the 
farmer.

All machinery used in pre
paring farm products for the 
market, portable or stationary, 
should be owned by tte farmer.

One-fourth of the rural pop
ulation of Texas is moving rest
lessly to and fro liks wild birds 
fleeing before a storm.

There are 220,000 helpless ten- 
«o i farmers in Texas that .are 
being driven like dumb brutes 
into toe basement of civilisation 
by toe lash of peasantry.

Many laws have been put on 
the statute book in the interst 
of the farmer, which, in theory, 
are com mendabte, but in practice 
they gnaw like maggots at the 
heart of agricu;ture.

Farming is by far the biggest 
business in Texas, but there is 
nots line in the enactment of 
legislature authorisiag coopera
tive traqaetions necessary to 
carry on the business of farming.

Agriculture has never been 
propery financed.

More than half the farmers of 
Texas are landless.

Theae are 24,000 farms in Tex
as containing more tlian 500 
acres.

Texas farmers owe $200*,000, 
000 snd they pay from 10 to 90 
per cent snnnsl inerest

Tbe educstionsl problem of 
Texas is not in tbe school room, 
but in toe home and field.

Tbe labor problem today is on 
tbe first attention should be 
given to those who work' in the 
field

A  rural or land credit system 
is needed in Texas toot will en
able a farmer to buy s home on 
long time snd at a cheap rate of 
interest.
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Ctwittiam Veit Ueiss.

, At toe Sunday morning ser
vice of toe Chrietion church, the 
members voted to join with the 
Preebyterion church' in union 
services. They voted a small 
change in the by-laws which are 
to govern the churches after un
ion, which will be voted upon by 
the Presbyterians next Sunday.
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Messrs. Hern snd Simms of 
Clarendon, Kibler of AmsrilloT 
snd Lee of McLean spent Sun
day at the J- A. Gnyidy home.

T1
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It  is our purpose to handle any 
and all business entrusted to us 
in such a fa ir and liberal man
ner as to make patrons’ relation 
'm tlrourhanlrsatisfactory and-^
profitable. W e invite you to call

The First State Bank
T H E  G U A R A N T Y  F U N D  B A N K
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b  a protection and guarantee 
against ahim which is found in 
the low priced baking powders.

To be on the safe side when buying 
bekinf  powder, examine the label and 
fdm only a bnunl shown to be made 

from Cream of Talrtar.

Mrs J. G. Crook.shank and two 
daughters of Plainveiw who have 
been visiting (or the i>ast week

Nathan Schee left Tuesday for 
Des Moines Iowa to visit his old 
home.

at the home of W. P. Garrison ___  , . ,
returned Tuerfey. Buy your electnci hKl.t lumps

' Mrs J. T. Holland left Sunday 
for Mineral Wells on s two 
months visit.

Mrs Chaa Thomas was called 
to the bed side of E. E. Law's 
child in Stratford, Monday.

Sad, but extremely interest
ing are the views of the Normal 
fire In the Lueby, Studio ahow 
window. t

J. A. Hill gave an Ulnstrated 
lecture in the Amarillo High 
School Thursday night to the 
Daughters of the American Rev
olution on' George Washington 
and hia times.
Meaeers Oopeland Baker, Tarl- 
ton and 'htrltoo of the Normal 
sang at the meeting. He was ac 
companied alao by Miss Kline.

Mr. and Mrs J. N. Haney Jr. 
of Mart spent Sunday at the P. 
P. Luke home on their was 
to Kansas City.

O* Gedtr Mops uud polish at 
Thompson Hardware Co. Two 
sizes of mops. il
I--------'"jj-isi ii i  Bga iii '■■Ji

“ V I C T O R ”
'Dappled Grey Percheron Stallion 
161-2 hands high, weigfhing 1500 
IKHinds will make the season at 
my farm 2 miles east of Canyon.

Terms: Owing to the hard 
times I will cut the price to $10 
this year to insure a colt. Will 
handle with care but will not be j 
responsible for accidents. For
particulars see me.

D. KEY
Miimnoth Tennessee Jack

Stands 15 1-2 hands high, large 
bone and young

dull Cotohell of Hereford is 
visiting at*the M. P. Garner 
home this week.

Sheriff Jehoings arrested Cbas. 
Marquette'of Amarillo Thuradry 
who had escaped Wednesday 
from a bunch of jail priaonera. 
He was returned that evening to 
Potter County.,

M i l s ^  Caroline Casa .and 
Thelma Me Gee were Amarillo 
callers Monday.

Mrs Vine Reeves was an Amar- 
llo caller Tuesday and Wednes- 

fday.

Mr and Miss George Reynold 
are visiting friends in Amarillo 
this week.

Good vs. Poor Cows.

at TaompHon Hardware Co 
Genuine Westenhouse Mazda 
tungstens are the best. tl

Mrs C. Caraway of Clarendon 
who has been visiting for the 
U weeks St the home of M ra M. 
Black returned Tuesday. ^

H. W. Morlock and son were 
in Dallas and Ft Warth on bnsi- 
nets from Friday o ntil Tuesday.

J. T. Pryor left Sunday for 
Temple on receiving a meaaage 
that hit son was dangerously ill.

Phone 50 for Home grown 
Bulbs and Pirnts. tf Hints Ts Miiess MMsts.

Terms:' $10to insure a colt to 
stand. Parting with your mare 
or removing same from county 
forflts insurance and pasnnent 
becomes'due. Care will be taken 
to prevent accidents, but will not 
be responsible if any occur. Goed 
pasturecan be furnished if want
ed, free of cliarge during season. 
Will make the season at the Von 

titan 7 miles southwest of

A second operation was pre 
formen on Miss Msble Rogers 
Wednesday morning. She is 
recovered nicely.

Mrs. Jnu. T. Hjlland went to 
Mineral Wells Sunday where 
she will visit a number of weeks.

8. V. Wirt carries a full line 
of paints, oils, glass and wall pa
per. tf,

Mrs. F. E. Chamberlain arriv
ed in tbe city Thursday evening 
from Clarendon to join her hus
band, the new cashier *of thd 
First Sute Bank. They will 
live in the C. E. Goss house.

Mr. and Mrs. C. 0. keiser left 
Friday morning on a two*̂  weeks 
business trip to Iowa.

Mrs. S. L. Inin^tn says that 
Canyon is certainly to be congrat-, 
ulated on the cleanliness of the 
city- She returned from Iowa 
recentely and stated that she 

I saw no town along the way wliich 
j  could compare with -the 
i ness of Canyon. She says she 
! felt like getting off the train and 
I urging ijeople to clean thh cities.
! However she stilted it was 
too bad that “ tin can alley” righta * *
down there between the Normal 
builQing and the railroad should 
continue to exist after all the 
free advertising the News and 
the people who travel throujfh 
here every day has given it.

For Sale— P. * 0 .  two row lis- 
tcr{ one row McCormick harves
ter, 5 1-2 Foot broadcast binder, 
1 Trow go-devil. G..G. Poster tf

Some degenerakted cuss pu^ 
out poison Sunday which killed 
the fine collie dog of J. R. Cul- 
lu,m anJ Warwica’s Fox Terrier 
pup. Sometimes it becomes 
necessary to kill dogs which be
come a nuisance, but none other 
than the lowest sneaking coward 
will put out poison to kill inno
cent dogs. There are human 
and inhuman ways of doing 
thinks, but the distributor of 
jx>ison is nearest the Devil's ideal 
a man can ever become.

R. B. Corbins Dehorning 
Pencil for sale by S. A. Shot- 
well A Co. Every pencil will 
dehorn fifty calves from one day  
to one year old for one dollar. 
PboseNo. 4. filp 4

Come to Canyon to live.

There is a wide differeiice in 
milk cow profit.

Some cows are born money
makers. others money-losers. 

You don’t know which yours 
are ualiras they are tested— by 
yoitrself o'r through a testing 
association.

Isn't it worth a great deal to 
know whether your herd is pro
ducing 393 pounds of butter fat 
worth $110 i>er cow per year, or 
119 pounds worth $83? ,

That is the difference differ
ence the best ten an d the poor
est ten cows in one neighbor
hood in Dickinson County,' Kan- 

la.
In that same neighborhood 

among 400 cows which produced 
246 pounds of batter per cow, 
worth $66.88. Cows in this class 
returned a net profit of $64.89.

These figures show a differ
ence exists in the cows of every 
Kansas neighborhood.

Which kind are you feeding 
and milking? It will pay to find 
ont.—Kansas Farmer.

Fo«r W’boaU, Cb«Ia Drive, D<m  or 
Sboval CovcrviH, Tilling Hofiwr, A<l- 
Julable ToNirut*. i e « »  Hiich, Duri- 
Prool VVWI fact, a ll tba
•■Ml tatas* cxpacl to Sad

Canton'Four 'V̂ ’heel Ridmg Lister
Ad easy lilt is secured Jby s bsUnce spring on tbs.Wye^r.. The b o t ^  
ks oo s n ias le  b a ll siiJ it takM i the tbe la a taa t l| is

Long bearings on tiiesstes nrevi-nlJhe Iraaie (ront aubbliag, 
i-s it the strength and rigidity nveaod the best work.nnd gi«f

> -The Canton it 
K-ar shout, 
tliit li,K-( (m'( >'re yuu buy.

one o( those *m m r raaalagr nscbl».-t jou wmetinMts, 
blit don't always s<«e, unless it it a Canton Ws wbnt rnu -tosee 

It’s a dandy.

Cultivstien ef Kafir and Maiza.

By W. Holt Harris, Ft. Worth, 
Chaiaman Mercantile Commit
tee, Texas Business Men’s As- 
socirtion.

The efficiency of a product ia 
judged by its users.

Efficiency is the watch word in 
all Idnda.of buiiness. •

Confidence and goodwill are 
mighty kood business assets.

A  bargain is when you pay 
a just price and get full value.

The dollar is the yard stick by 
which all bargaius are measured.

Acquire the sd reading habit. 
It is worth the time it takes and 
more.

A little ne.vspipar advertising 
is a good toing. More of it is 
better.

Reckless buying is the germ 
of dissatisfaction and the princi
pal cause of the high cost of liv
ing.

The Agriculture Demonstra- 
.tion Department of tbe P. a N. 
T. Ry. Go. of Texas recommends 
its farm co-operstors observe, 
as nearly as possible, the foll
owing suggestions in preparing 
the seed bed, seeding, cultivation 
and general handling of Kafir, 
Milq Maine, Feterita and Broom 
corn:,'

Preparation of Seed Bed.—  
The ground should be thoroughly 
and deeply prepared either by 
plowing or listing. Fall prepar
ation by either plowing or. listing 
is alwayspreferabe to spring pre
paration. No better methods are 
known in preparation for plan
ting Kafir, Milo Maine, Feterita 
and Broom Corn than early deep 
fall listing or plowing. Good re
sults have' been shown from 
running a aubsoiler in the deep 
fall lister furrow.im mediately fol
lowing the lister. The loosened 
subsoil proves an excellent place 
for the storing of moisture be
tween the time of laiv) prepara 
tion and seeding. Following 
rains or snows, and a-i soon as 
tbe ridges are sufficiently dry 
to work between preparation by 
listing in the fall and planting 
time, they should be liar rowed to 
break crusts and also to kill any 
weeds that come through as the 
season advances. This harrow
ing will also be found to conserve 
t^iisture, and is especially it re
commended for "tight" lands. 
It is usally better to cultivate 
than to harrow the ridge.s made 
by the lister in sandy lancj, and 
especially if there is danger of 
blowing. When early deep

the field and stored daring the 
winter in some dry place, secure 
from depredation of birds, rats 
or mice. Just before phtuting 
time the seeds should be thrash
ed by hand and carefully cleaned. 
From one or two pounds of the 
seeds just named will be suffi
cient to plant an sore. Host far
mers plant too much seed, rather 
than not enough, and then fail to 
p ro ^ r l j  thin the. crope. Kafir 
under Texas Panhandle and 
Plains conditions should be thin- 
ed from to 24 to 80 inches ap^rt 
in the row. It pays to plant o#y  
the best and the pureat, regard- 
leM of tbe (adt that sqoh seeds 
may be a trifle higher in pi ice. 
I f  these crops are grown for seed 
it ehoukl be remembered that 
they all belong to the sorghum 
(non • saccharine) family, and 
hence mix readily, and should be 
planted as far apart as possible 
to prevent this undesirable mix
ing.

Time to Plant.—Kafir under 
Texas Panhandle and Plains con
ditions should be planted from 
April 20 to June 13 for dwarf 
varities, while the planting sea- 
sop for other strains would be 
somev^hat shorter. Milo Maize, 
Feterita and Broom Corn should 
be planted from May 1 to J uno 20.

Cultivation.— Crusts ' forming 
in the bottom of furrows follow
ing dashing rains after planting 
and before the seed come up fre
quently prevent the plants from 
breaking through. A trough 
thougli which large spikes have 
been driven from the inside 
will prove an excellent instru
ment for the breaking of tliesc 
cru.stx. Ti>ese spiked troughs 
may be so arranged as to drag

for the first two or three cultive- 
Uona with good results. The 
lister-cultivator or “go-devil” 
will do excellent work when ran 
once or twice following tbe hni^ 
row, where crop Is planted with 
the lister. AH later oultivatlooe 
wbould be done with sweepe or 
small shovels. In oaltivatimc 
Kafir, Milo Maiae, Feterita and 
Broom Corn, oare muet be exor- 
deed to prevent throwing too 
muoh dirt to the row. Tbe row 
if poesible should be kept lowar 
than the eurrounding groand 
throughout the growing seoeni^ 
ae this causes tbe water to oe- 
cumulato around the plonte in
stead of between tbe rowiT' No 
cultivation abollower than 8 to 
8 1-2 inches la advised at o q j,  
time. Ttie crops named shonld 
be cultivated st intervals of 
every ten days, or more often if 
necessary. It pays to use a one- 
horse cultivator between tbe 
rows after the crop ia too large 
to straddle with a common cutii- 
vator.

Yours very truly,
H. M. BAINER, 

Agricultural Demonstrator.

 ̂ For Sale—Still dry and windy! 
Have decided to tell very finest, 
Rhode Island Red eggs at $1.50 
per setting of 15 eggs. "^Two set* 
tings at $2.50. F. M. Neal. It

For sale— Good windmill 
pump, tank and tank house. C, 
W. Warwick . t f

plowing or li.sting in tlie fall is 
impossible, .shallow spring listing three or four ro A’s at one and
is preferable to shallow spring 
plowing. Eirly spring listing is 
better than late spring listing 
for Kafir, Milo Maiza, Feterita 
and Broom Corn. ' Wlien pos
sible, always, doable likt.« .List 
early; tvork’ridges when neces
sary to break’erusts for the con
servation of moisture and to keep 
dpwn weeds, until planting time, 
andi then re-list and plant im
mediately in the lister farrow.

Coht&Urtng.'- - AU—li.ster— fttr-' 
rows and especialy those for 
planting, should be run on tin 
contour— directly across the
slope and not up and down it. 
This plan tends to prevent water 
from running off the field, ev3n 
duFingor following a heavy rain. 
The faet that contouring may 
make rows necessarily crooked 
or winding in some fields is of 
minor importance when compar* 
ed to the conversation of moistu re 

and even of the soil itself in some 
instances.

Seeds and Quantity to Plant— 
Seeds of Kafir, Milo Moise, Fet- 

lerila n d  Broom Corn shonld be 
^■elictAl in the head direct from

the same time, and may be used 
in connccticm \vith the harrow

City Building Hotel.

Help Wented In Canyon
AndCurniih By the Help of Canyon 

People. ,
Thosa who suffer with kidney 

backache or bladder disorder, 
want Kidney help. Who can bet 
ter advise ihaq som 3.Ciayon res* 
jdent, who\ bn.* dUi 
but has ha^ relief. Canyon peo 
pie reccomend Doan’s Kidqey 
Pills. Here is 'one case and

J.D. Daily, carpenter Canyon, 
Texas, says: “ 1 had pains a- 
croAs my back and sides. ,See- 
ing Doan\s Kidneys Pills so 
highly reccomqnded by people 1 
knew, I got a-box and used them 
as directed. They did me so 
much good that I didn’t need 
any more.”

Price 50c, at all dealers. 
Don't simply, ask (or a kidney 
remedy—get, Doan’s Kidney 
PiUs — the , same that Mr. 
Bailey had. Foser-MUburn Co., 
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

By I.*. M. Ward, Sherman 
President, Texas Commercial 
Executives’ Association.

Beil real citizjn.pf thocom-' 
munity in which you live.
' No city is as big as the ideals .

of its be^t. citizens---Wliy? ___
i Do so'in.etiiing to. advance the 
interests of your community to
day.

Will you be luisSed wlieii you 
leave the cmminunify in which 
you now live'?

Are you coutent to .sit idly by 
yid reap the benefits, of the 
labors of your fellow .citizens?

Has yuu I city Tgkrhett"  a point 
of herfection, or is there still 
something you can pontriftute to 
its developchent?

The United States Express co
mpany has decided to dissolve 
wh'le ‘‘disolvlng Is good.” 
The owners no doubt were will
ing to accept a smaller dividend 
on the investment of the com
pany. However, tliere is little 
llkllhqrd, of other companies fol
lowing their example until the 
parcel host extends more.

•WW IK IWM, NOT MM
Tba wor«t aawa. aa aatltr af h< 
ara earaS fey •aaSivfal. 
Parttr't 
MaaaSl

U
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inc Um  c M r  at a camp M aU a«. 

r ■pairs thlthar la aaarch o f him. 
_jha durlac tb* avrrlca anS la aakad to 
tva. Abbott Aabtoa. aupartntaBdaet of 

' k, aaoorts FYaa from tba tam. Ha 
ar OraffotT •• a waalth/ man. 

>ly tntaraat^ In charity work, and a 
plUar of tha church Aahtoa bacomsa 
■raatly lataraatad la Praa and while 
niC iMva of bar. boldo bar hand and la 
•aaa by kapphlra i'MiBtoa. alatar of R o ^  
art Cltatoa. chairman of tha arbool board. 
FVaa tatla Orasorr aba wanta a homo 
krtth hlar. Oraoa Notr, O ra p «^ ‘a P «tr*^

t m

.r

Orasory aba
raoa Notr, a raac,.  ̂ a. 

taksa a vlolM t dtallho to Rraa
___ adrtaaa bar to go away at oaao.
Vbaa hlnta at a twaaty-yaar-old aocraC 
and Otagory la b^tatloa aaha Oraoa to 
Inayo tha room. Ftaa ralataa tba atory 
o f how Oracory marriad a young girl at 
•pclngflald whlla attending collaga and 
than daoartad hw. FVaa la tha child ^  
that marrlnga. Oragory had marriad hU 
foanant wlfa thraa yaarn bafota tha doath 

r. Fran tnkaa a liking to 
Oragory axplalna that 

tba daughtar of a vary doar fiiaad 
arho la dead, rraa  agroaa to tba atory. 
Mra. Oragory Inalata on bar making bar 
homo arlui thorn and takaa bar to har 
anna rraa  docUraa tba oocratary munt 
■a. Oraoa baglaa nagging tnctlea la an 
nSort to ditra r r a a ' from tba Oragory 
bion I. Abbott, whlla taking a walk alobo 
n t midnight, finda rraa oa a bridga tall- 

'Mr fortune by carda. She talla Ab- 
that aha la Uta famoua lion tamar.

NonparatL Sba tlrad o f circua Ufa 
sought a homa. Oraca tails of aao- 

rraa  coma homo afior midalght with

|fak. Oragory. 
r iw a  Is

mmt I
lag  rraa  coma homo afior midalght with 
a  naan, flha gusaaaa part of tha story 
and aurprtaaa the rest from Abbott. Bba

Bob Clinton to go to 
Bprtngtlald to Inraatl^ts rran 's story, 
pywa aallsts Abbott ta bar battia aninat 
Oraoa rm a  oSars har aarrlooa to Orag
ory ns aarratary during tbs tampomry 
ahnanca o f Oraca Tha Lattar. baaring of 
rraa 's  purpoaa. ratuma and latarrupta a 
louchlBg ooaoa batwaan tathar and 
daughtar. rraa  gooa ilahlng with Mra 
Omgory's bruthar. Abbott, wbooa ratan- 
Von as auparintaadant. Is to ba dacldod 
that day. Bods bar sitting alooa In a 
V n g ^ T t la  >alaa har and la dlacorerad by 
CUntoB and hla slater. Oraca talla O ra^ 
ory aha tatooda ta marry Clinton and gun 
hla Bar Tic a. Ha daclaras that ba cannot 
oaatlnaa bis work arttbout har. Carriad 
away by paaaion, ba tahaa har la bin 
•rm a  rVan walks la oa tham. and do- 
«la rm  that Oraca must laara tba house

\
CHARTIR XVIc-Cofitinwad. 

Oradory babnld tha awful aeertt 
Mdltailin upoo bar Upa. Tha dangar 
* w e  him Baad. 'You dartll** ha shout- 
dd. rushing upon har.

l̂ rma stood tmmoyabla. bar ayds fas- 
toned oa hla. **Don*t atrlks ma.** aha 
*aald tansaly, “ don't strlka ma, I w an 
lyou. unlaag yon kill at the Drat blow.** 

Ha ataegwrad back aa If her words 
poaaeased phyaical Impact. Ha abruak 
dn a hasp in the library chair and 
dropped hla bead upon hla anas. To 
<prerant Oraca from learning tha Irath.

eould bars done almost anything 
tn that first moment'of Insane terror; 
twt ha oould not strike PTan.

la tha meantime, Mra. Gregory had 
haan ascending the stairs. They could 
hear har now, as ahasoftly mored 
•long the halL No one la the library 
wlsbed, at that moment, to confront 
tha wife, and absolute ellaace reigned 

‘ ta tha apartment. They beard bar 
paaaa, whan opposite tha door, doobt- 
laaa to assora hmaelf that the typo- 
writer was at work. If aba did not 
hoar the cUcldag of tba keys, aha 
might oooclada Oraca was ahaanc sad 
eater.

Oragory raised hla haggard bead 
with aa air suggesting meditated 
eight Bren Oraca cowered back ts- 
•tteetlTely.

Swift aa a shadow, rraa darted oa 
tiptoe to the typewriter, and began 
poeadlBg upon It rlgoroaaly.

Mra Gregory passed on her way, 
«ad  whan aha reached tha farther end 
mt tha hall, as old byma which aha

•i

m
“VoM Devlli**

could sea Mra Oragory kneattng be
hind I t

**Almost** she said. In a aolemn ua- 
dertoae. **thou perauadaat raa to ba a 
Chfistlaa.**

Had aayone bat Mra Oragory baaa 
singing that hymn, had anyona but 
Ftan bean tha one to intrude upon the 
library soane, Oraoa mast hatra been 
OTcrwbelmed. Aa It waa, aha stood 
quite untouched, reeolTlng to stay In 
order to prore herself, and to show 
Gregory that they must aaeriflee their 
love tor conselenee saka

Gregory, howerer, waa deeply 
touched by Pran‘s yearning anna He 
roee and stood before her. **rran. 
child, we promise that what you aaw 
shall newer happen again But you. 
mustn’t tell about It I know you won't 
telL I can't send Grace away, becanae 
I need her She will not go because 
she knows herself to be strong. We 
are going to hide our sonla And you 
can't tell what yon'ra seen, oa ac
count of her—“ Ha pointed in the di
rection of his wife.

Pran knew wery well what be meant 
If she told the secret It would dis
grace Mrs. Gregory. The rewelailon 
might drive Grace away, though Ftan 
did npt think so, but certsdnly whether 
Grace went or stayed. It would break 
the heart of the one she loved best In 
that home. Gregory was right; Ft«n 
could nevar betray him.

She turned blindly upon Grace: 
“Then have yon no oonaclence ?—you 
are always talking about ona. Does no 
sense of danger warn you awayT Cant 
yon fasl^any shame ?“ ,

Grace did not smile oontemptsoosly. 
She weighed these words at their real 
valae, sad aobcrly Interrogatad her
self. “No,** ahe declared erlth delib
eration. **I faal BO senaa of danger ,be- 
eaase I mean to guard myaalf after 
this. And my eonadenee bids me 
stay, to show that I have not really 
done anything—** Bnt ahe could not 
deny the feeling of shame, for the 
homing of her cheeks provad the 
reooUecUon of hot kiases.

“ But aappoae I tell what I hawe

Fran looked at har father Inscru
tably. **I balleTs, after this,** she said, 
*tt ertll ba aafa to teava you two to- 
gethar.**

CHAFTKR XVII.

Shall the fiecret Be Teldf 
Fraa had expected Robert CUaton's 

retnm In four or five days, as had Grace 
Nolr, hot secrete that have been bur
ied tor many years are act picked up 
in a day. However, had Oit ebalrmaa 
of the school-board retuiaed the day 
after hla departure. Abbott Ashton, 
would have met him at the atatioa. 
Twice, in the oplnkm of Fran, tha 
young man had failed her by allow- 
tng Grace’s mind to Hash to Impor
tant discoveries along the path of hla 
Insulated remarks about the weather. 
This third test was more equal, since 
he was to deal with no Grace Notr— 
merely with a man.

As LUUebarg had only one railroad, 
and It a “branch,** It was not difficnlt

I

“Well,'* said Grace, fiaahing out d^ 
fiantly, “and suppose you do!“

Gregory muttered: “Who would be
lieve your*

IVan looked mt him. **Then,“ she 
Bald, “the coward spoka.“ She added:
**I gneas the only way la tor you to 
make her leave. There's nothing In 
har tor ms to appehl to.“

“I will never tell her to go.“ he am 
sured har defiantly.

"While, on the contrary,” said 
Grace. “I fancy you will be put to filgbt 
In three or four days.”

Fmn' threw back har head and 
glangbed silently while they atnred ml 
her In blank perplexity.

Fmn regnlned oompoaura to any 
eooDy, **I waa just laughing.” Hian 
she stepped to her tatber'a chair and 
handed him the sheet she had dmwn 
from tha typewriter. The apper part 
waa. an nafinlahed letter to the Cblcn- 
go mlaslon. Just as Grace had laft It 
ta her haste to get rid of Fran. a ( 
odd variance with its philanthropic 
maaaage were the words Fran bad 
pounded out tor the deception of Mra 
Gregory.

Hamilton Gregory glared at. them 
at first unoomprehendingly, then in 
growing amaxement They read—

“Ask her why sba seat Bob Clinton 
to Springfield.”

He started up. “What Is this?”  be 
exclaimed wildly, extending the paper 
toward Grace.

She read It and smiled coldly. ” rea,” 
she aald, ”the little spy has evaa fer
reted that out, has she! Very wall, 
she won't be ao cool when Mr. Clinton 
retnraa from Springfield.”

“From Springfield!" echoed Gregory 
aghast

"From Springfield. Mr. Gregory, I 
have made the discovery that this 
Fran whom von Imaeined on|y about f;

had been bumming, broke into audIMe 
words. Fran snatched the sheet from 
the typewriter, and bant her bead to 
listen. The words were soft full of.' a 
thrUllag faith, a danntleaa eouragu—

**Bttt1 an aqr song sUaH ha 
Mearar rnty Oed la Thea.

Msarafw-
1

A  Boor elooed. She was gone. Oras- 
hla hand with a grbaii. 

raed to Fran that the votee of 
» who was not a wife. Ilagarad 
tuoui. The hymn, no longnc 
hnd left behind tt n fragraaen, 

Bugera the sweet anvor 
after Its “aaMU” has. aa k  

Into the hanrt 
Fran tentfuqMvaly 

ufifB tkt Bkum 
■ H A  M  If ihu

sixteen yearl old. and the danghter of 
aa old friend, la really of age. Sha’a 
nothing bnt n elreun-girl. Ton thought 
her joking when she caUad bars^t a 
lion-tamer; that's the way aha meant 
tor na to toko Itr-bmt she ehn't de
ceive me. enie’s nothing but n sb)0W- 
glrf pretending to oome from Spring- 
field. Bnt I know bettor. So I've 
■eat Mr. Clinton there to find out all 
about tha family of your trtend. and la 
partlealar ibout tha girl that this Fran 
la Unperaonatlag.”

“Ton seat Bob Cnntoa to Bprlag- 
flaldl”  gasped Gregory, as If kls miad 
eould got no further thaa that Than 
ha taruad aavagaly upon Frau—^And 
did you teU bar about SprlagflaMr

Fraa smiled her erookad amllu
Ornaa tntarpoaad: **Tou may ba aura 

■ba didn’t! Do you think eha wanted 
har klalory elenrad apt Urj Gregory, 
you Bfu ao bUadad by what aha aaya 
that you won't Investigate har alalaM. 
I .BaaMsd tu i »  thH 
Whig Mr,

III
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*gusins VaniVary Freaalwg Bee
Later.”

to meet train; moreover. Mies
Snpphlra'e hasty notoe from her 
brother kept Abbott advised. At firaL 
Mias Sapphire said. "It will bo a 
week;” later—**Then days more—and 
the boslneas left like this!” Then 
came the final bulletin: "I may coma 
tomorrow. Look tor ma whan yon aaa 
me.”

What tha secret waa that Abbott 
must prevent Clinton Irom divulging, 
he did not care to gnass; doubtless 
the plctore of Gregory’s pasL with Its 
face to the walL might be Inscribed. 
"Some other woman.” F̂ >r surely 
Grace Nolr waa aome other woman.

With these thoughU. Abbott met tha 
evening train, to aaa Robert Clinton 
baatlly emerge from the aoUtade ba 
had endured la the midst of many.

Robert was In no pndfie mood, and 
erhaa ha found hlmaalf almost In the 
arms of AbboU, hla greeting was bois- 
terons beennse impatient nt being 
stopped. Abbott, knowing that Robert 
waa not ordinarily effoaiva, thoughL 
**Ha him the secret!”

Robert ebook hands wlthont delay
ing progress toward tha waiting back, 
bearing Abbott along on waves o' 
greeting.

But anrely yon are not going to 
ride!”  Abbott expostulated.

“Buelneas—very pressing—see yon
Uter.” /

But I have bnelneae with yon, Mr. 
Clinton, that can’t wait Coma, walk 
wlUf me to town and I’ll explain; itH 
delay you only a few mlnntea.”

Like a restive horse on finding him- 
wif restrained. Robert Clinton lifted a 
eg wltbont advancing. "Ob. vary 
wen.” tie agreed. **ln tacL I*ve some
thing important for yon. old fellow, 
and I'll explain before 1—before the— 
yea. before.”  be ended, tarning hie 

k with a smothered growL
iuttoa,” AU

bott exclaimed, “since 
thing to tell me. Bob.
In tbns addressing hla 
“Bob” tha young man 
declaring that their 
teacher and

( c o p y e i G H T  i9 ia  
B O B B s - r i e n e i a c o o

ran It to ralt tha new Maas. This 
rich maa—ehnm oLmlnw—went WaaL 
bought land, eat on IL Bot up wlUi hla 
jeans full of money. Wants you to 
come at once.”

Abbott waa alatad. “What kind uf 
new ideae. Bob?”  ha asked joyously.

"Of that Impractical nonsanse of 
teaching Ufa Instead of hooka. Tou 
know what I nraan. hot I don’t think 1 
do. Don't worry about It now—aoero- 
thlng terrible'a on my mind—just aw
ful! 1 cant think of anything else. 
What you want to do Is to acoot out 
to Tahlelah, Oklahoma, to thte ad- 
dreaa—here’s hie card—̂ 1  ’em Boh 
sent yoe—” Ha looked at Abbott fu- 
verishly, as if almost hoping Abbott 
would bolt tor Tahlelah than and 
there. Hla broad red face was set 
determinedly.

**Tbls news la apleUdldl”  Abbott 
declared entheslastloally. **I bad al- 
raady applied tor a country aehool; 
I was afraid I had lost ont a whole 
year, on account of—everything 1 
must thank—”

“AbbotL I don't want to ba thanked. 
I haven't got time to be thanked. 
Yonder’s Hamilton Oregory’a boose 
and that's where I'm bonnd—good 
night—”
t “But, Boh, I haven't told you ray 
bnalneaa—”

"I'll bear It later. oM fellow—dear 
old tallow—I think a hasp of you. ol^ 
Abb. But I must go now—”

“No, yon’ mustn’t. Before you go 
Into that bonaê  we must have a little 
talk. Wa can't talk here—paopla are 
coming and going—*’
' ” 1 -don’t want to talk bera  ̂bleas you! 
I want to go In that boasa-. My busi
ness la private and presste^” .' Thu 
gats waa hot a few yards away: he 
looked at It fixedly, bet Abbott held 
hla hand apon the agitated arm.

"Bob, what I have to tell you can't 
waM. Slid tbat'a all about It  I won’t 
koup you long.'juat tarn down this al
ley with me, tor Ifa a matter of Ilfa 
and death.”

“Contoqnd your Ufa and death! My 
business la li fe  and death, too.”

At that moment, a light waa turned 
oa tn Gregory's Ubrary, and Graoa 
Nolr waa seen to pass the erlndou.

Abbott's hand tightened on tba oth
er’s arm. aa ha nrged. "Down that al
ley, a nice dark place for talking—”

"'N ice dark,’ be hanged!” growled 
Robert '*What boalneea can yon have 
with ma that wouldn’t wait till morn
ing? Look hare, I’m deeperate!"

**8o am I.”  retorted Abbott "Bob, 
you’ve been to SprIngfieM.”

Robert Clinton enatched open tha 
yard-gate, muttering “Tbat’a my busl-

Nolr It you to unaurth a“ Mlaa 
aueret”

“Ob!”  axclalmad Robert M aa al- 
tored tons, stopping la'tha gateway, 
“did aba tell you about it?”

"No—but you’ve brought back that 
aaeret sad yon moat not taU It to 
Miss Nolr.”

“Not ten her? That’s fnnny!” Rob
ert produced a sound which he expect
ed to pass as laughter. "So that’s 
what yon wanted to tell me. la-la? Do 
yon know what tha secret te?”

yon’ra aoma- 
What ta Itr  
old friand as 

■ waa offlclaUy 
relatlonahip as 

sehool-direetor waa tor 
owmr at aa and. and they stood ae man 
to man.

CUnton, spoke rapidly, with hla 
wonted bniskneas: "Gneas yue know 
rva baau knocking about tha country 
far the' laat thraa or four waeka—aaw 
a food amay old Maada—a fallow t ^ t  
go aayerheta wlthont meeting soma- 
body hu kaowa—curious, toa’t It? Wall. 
I*va Just pat aa epaaiag for you. You 
know how aarfy I am henaaaa wa had 
ta plump aaotbar taaahar on to your 
ja i, but BM’t you worry If Fraa dM 
boM your baud—just you kaap your 
haada la yu«r poulMto after thlg whuu 

I rva gat aomu- 
»  you thaa LltOu- 

« « t  la

*T do aoL But you muata*t tell tt**' 
“ Howavar. that’s what I’m golag Ip 

do, as sooB as 1 raaoh that door- 
taka your hand o f. soma, my Mood*a 
up, by Gaorgal C ^ t  yoa aaa ray 
hlood*8 apt It’s uhoUlag. that’s what 
it’s detng! So all yoa want la ta 
ask ma aot te taU that sacret?”

“Not axacUy all.”
“WaU. wall—quick! What alsaF 
“To saa that yon don't tall IL”
“ How do you mean to *aaa’ that 1 

don’t toU I t r
“Tou will listen to reaaon. Boh.” 

■aid Abbott paraaaMvaly.
“No, I won’t ! ”  ^ a d  RobarL ”Not 

mat No, air! I'm ‘«elng to teU this 
minnta.”  k/ '

“Tou shall not!” aald Abbott, In a 
lower and mom compalUng tons His 
mannar waa so absolute, that Robert 
CUnton. who bad torcad hla way al
most to tha porcb-atapa, waa allghtly 
moved.

“See hers. Abbott—aayl Ftan knows 
all about It. and yon pretend to tkjnk 
a good deal of her. WeU, tt’a to her 
IntereaU tor tha whole affair to ba 
laid open to tha world.”

**I think ao much of Fraa.” waa the 
low and sarnaat rajolndar, "that If I 
ware better fixed. I’d aak bar to marry 
me wlthont a moment'a delay. And I 
think enough of her. not to ask bar 
to marry me, until 1 have a good p»- 
■ittog Now it waa Fran who asked 
me to see that you didn't betray tha 
secraL And I think so mneb of her, 
that I'm going to see that you don't!”  

For a moment CUnton was silent: 
then he said tn desperation: "Bliara 
la your nice dark alley? Coma oa. 
then, let’s gat hi It!”

When they were safe from Interrn^ 
tloo. CUnton reanmed: "You tell ma 
that Fran wanu that secret kept? I'd 
think ebe’d want It told evarywher«L 
This aaeret la nothing at all but thu 
wrong that waa done Fran and har 
mothar. And since yoa era ao frank 
about bow yon like Fran. I*U follow 
salt and say that I have asked Graoa 
Nolr to marry me, and I know I'U 
■toad a better ehoir by getting har 
out of the hypnotic epell of that mla- 
arable aoonndral who poaea aa a Mast
ing ahaep—”

Abbott Interrupted: "The wrong 
done Fran? Bow do yon mean?” 

"Why, man, that—that hypocrite la 
wool, that weed that tnfaau tha 
ground, that—”

"In eborL Mr. Gregory? Bnt what 
about the wrong done Fraa?”

"Ain't I telUng you? That worm- 
eaten pUlar of the church that'a made 
me lose eo mneb faith In religion that 
I ain’t got enough left worth the gwaL 
age stamp to maU It hack to the rw 
rival maetlng. wbara It came'from—” 

"For haavan’a aaha. Bob. tell om 
what wrong Mr. Gregory did Fran!” 

“DMat ha marry Fran’a mother 
whan ha waa a ooUega chap In Spring- 
field. and then desert her? Didn’t he 
marry again, although hla first wife—̂ 
Fran’a mother^waa Uvlng, and hadq t̂ 
bean divorced? Don’t ha retoae to ao- 
knowledge Fran aa hla daughter, nmk- 
Ing her pass baraalf off as tba daugh
ter of aomu oM eoUage chum? That's 
what ha did, yonr ehoir-laader! I'd 
Hka to aae that baton of bis laid over 
hla back; I'd Ilka to lay IL myself.” 

fTO  B l! CONTimJED.)

SUICIDES, MALE AND FEMALE

Three Oermaa Men to One Woman 
Kill Themsalvaa, Aaoordtng to 

. Frwaslan Btatlatics.

If Prusalan etatlatlca give any Maa 
proportion, than wom«i

must ba
tor mors than three men commit sui
cide for every woman who takaa her 
own Ufa.

AooordUig to tba Berlta eorruapond- 
ent at tha LanosL the namber of aul- 
eidea la Prueala ahowad a alight df- 
eruaee durtag tba year I f l L  whan SI 
maes ware reglatered tor each 100,iMO 
of tha popolatloB, aa oomparad with SS 
la Ifild- The aetaal aumber of per- 
aoas wbd took tbalr own Uvea waa t,- 
its, of whom M M  wars man mad SABS 
wars women.

The relatively hltheat proportlou uf 
suteMea namely. SB tor eaeh lOBA** 
..eoehrred la the paovtuee ef Bsuu- 
daaburs: euma Bartta, with tS
par IMAM. '

The tegdeaey te oommlt ouleMu tar 
ggWteM with tke at*. iBa 
f i r  IMAM at

/■

and eighty yaara, f l .  and over eighty 
yuara, OS.

About SI per eenL of auleides are 
■aid to be caused by insanity. In STS 
oasaa bodUy euSerlnB. la 6M eases al- 
oohoUe axeaaa. In MS aaiae aorrow 
and la loe eaaaa remora# were the 
eausas awitgned. la 'l,7M  eaaaa tha 
eauaa was abeolntoly aaknown.

happaaed on Frtdaya and 
and tha highaat humbar ea 
aad Tuaadaya.

Sandaya,
Mondays

QIasa in iapan.
It to only daring a oomparatlvaly 

abort tlma that tha Japuaaea have 
gtoea as* oeeldaateto know It  When 
the first railroads wars hullL-PaBssa 
gsrs . la tha coaehas often put thtrtr 
haada through thu gtoaa, auppoalag 
the tramea of tha windows to ba 
pasted ptetarsn oa the glaea to ean 
atteatieo to the fheC that a noltd snh- 
■toaee was bshlad thorn Tha massss 
of the Japaaees today do aei know 
thu mirror as tt to known ta the 
wuat Tha rkhmr peopto have one 
adrror, tadoad, but asitolly the glass 
used la ths mirrors sMd to tbo popu- 
laoo to aot qatoltolMaild. hetag msru 
ty ve il pollMod, Aa Cor BMsa. II 
la pnbMiofiQr aalMMsa to IfeB totni4

IKS OF
nfferent NttkmalKlat Have OwM 

Pprtloular Verciofw
1

floaaaa to Aserihsd te 
ladIffOfsass to Things Porslga

TMri Ixtoto Mors or Lom  In 
Ivory Land on ths Otoho.^

Vloreoot, Italy-'-’Tbo elty uo aadi 
too Aigltoh call “Florenos” . to by 
ItaUaaa oaltod Florunsa. The name o f 
tho Brittoh oapital to. to tho Franoh. 
Loodraa, and to tho Italtoaa, Loadra. 
By Bagttoh spanking peoptoa tba Amo- 
ataa eapltal to roforrod to  aa Viopna. 
oharaaa tho Aaatrlana april It Wtoa. 
ta addltloa to thaao dlfloraneea thoro 
nay bo elted Dnaklrk and Dnnkarquo. 
3olQguo aad Kola, Tha Hague aad La 
Hayu, Osuava aad Gent.

What to the reaaoa tor these dlfler- 
■aoea? Is it to he eought la phllologi- 
oal tollaoaoea akme, or to 4t to ho 
fonad to that eontemptaons Indtffer- 
snee^wltk refereoeo to things foruign 
that'extots morn or toea In every toad?

In tho flrstrmantloned ease, tt has 
been polated oat thaL had tha word 
“London”  oxtoted at ths tlma tho 
ffluQoh word ”Londraa” earns Into aaa. 

Hho Freneh would probably have adopt- 
ad tho BngUsh form. BuL ths Franeh 
oootend. no ”Laodon” name waa la nao 
whoa ”Londraa” waa eolnad. Tha 
LntlB aamo whereby the Brittoh town 
Brat beeamo known etoawhera waa 
Londtnlnm. Tha loeatlva case form of 
this nooa (the one moat often used in 
eolloqntol style) was LondloL It tot- 
lowad thaL In tha oontlnuona Inter- 
ehaago of words and their develop
ment Into modern speech. Londlnf 
very easily became Londii In the 
•peach of tha Frenehoten. Than, aa 
*4” to an Indication of a Latin plnraL 
• new dUBcnIty aroce. When Londlnl 
waa aoeaptad by tha French It waa tor 
•oraa tlma treated, quite mistakenly, 
tost aa a French plural noun would te  
and spalled aecordlngly — Londrea. 
Londrea made Its way from Franco to

la a Fforenie .Cleiator.

Italy. Aa tho tost two letters weru 
■Uent, the Italians rejected them, ru- 
placing tham by the Ihvorlte unaccantp 
ed final vowel of thalr tongna, "a” with 
the result that tha name of the Brltlah 
rapltal beoama Londra.

Vienna In BngUsh and Italian and 
Vienna In Spanish era almply raUca of 
tho mediaeval days, when Latin waa 
the nnlversal tongna of tha laarnad. 
and tha French Vienne to hot a alight 
rariatlon of Vienna. Geneva may te  
szplalnad In tha aama way.

The nations have taken great Ubai^ 
ties with the name of tha Dnteh eapl- . 
tal—Gravanhaga. For tha Bngltoh 
Tha Hague and tha French La Hay# 
wa have eaaaa to te gratetuL Tho 
dpanlah ahoitened tha onmteraomo 
Dnteh name Into Haja; tha ItaUana 
oonverted It into Aja; and even tho 
Gormans, eonstna. In a aorL to tba Hol- 
landera, boiled It down—Into Haag.

CUPID WINS AFTER 50 YEARS

Banker, M. Weds Widow Who Jilted 
Him "When Bha Was Fussy 

Miss”  Many Yaara Ago.y >

Hartford, Conn.—A romanea that 
began more than half a century ago 
reached a happy chapter in the par
lors of the Garde hotel here, when 
Wilfred H. NetUeton, eighty-eight 
yearn old, director of the Bristol Nsr 
Uonal bank, and one 'of the state’s 
waalthlaat men. and Mrs. Mary K. 
Baldwin, alxtywlght .years old. ware 
married. i

"Why didn’t you marry har fUty 
yaan ago?”  he waa naked.

"Lord kpows. I tried to. But dho 
waa a faasp young uriss of  elghtesu 
than, and I was nearly forty. So 
■te plckod a younger, bnt ITl te  
dnrned If bo wna a bandaomar man.”  

Mrs. Baldwin's hnaband died savea 
montba ago.

Alderman Net Worried.
Ctoloago.— abonid worry,” said AK 

darmaa Jten H. Baotor wbaa the Mn- 
atolpal Voters' loagna applied tbo term 
”anK>ete” to blm. ”1 don’t know what 
the word moans and aalthsr does any
one In my ward.” The "amoote”  to the 
lowoBt form of animal Ufa.

• I h I

WouM Fravent Haaly Marriagoa. 
CMeagn.-A knreaa to praraut hasty 

awrrtogss to balag orgaalsad hsra. A  
sari todsKdyotaoi aad eoart luoord of

to beiair gettM up.
totoskUB^M M sBliv^

V

Ml''
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fact we have bought a

and realizing the fact that our summer and 
sprin^business is going toi>e cut short owing to

The Loss of our State Normal
by fire, we have decided to commence now and 

CONTINUE FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS,
or maybe Jonger, until we have reduced our stock to meet our present 
local conditions. We fully realize, as well as the other people of Canyon, 
that we have sustained a great loss in our school building. This will be a 
chance for many of the good people of Canyon to avail themselves of 
many bargains, which we will have t^offer for the next thirty days. We 
regret very much to have a sale at this particular time, but we must

REDUCE OUR STOCK
• • ■ ■ • I . , .

a n d  in  o r d e r  to  d o  th is , w e  k n o w  w e  m u s t  offer s o m e  g re a t  in d u c e m e n ts . T h is  w e  a re  g o in g  
to  do. S p a c e  w ill n o t p e r m it  o u r  n a m in g  p ric e s , so  w e  are. g o in g  to  g iv e  y o u  o u r  c o s t  m a rk s , 
a n d  le t y o u  b e  th e  ju d g e  of th e  e x c e p tio n a l v a lu e s  w e  h a v e  to  offer; F o r  e a ch  d o lla r’s  w o r th  
of m e rc h a n d is e  p u rc h a s e d  o n  th is  sa le , w e  a re  g o in g  to  a llo w  y o u , in. o u r  p ia n o  c o n te s t,

TW O  V O TES ON PIANO
N 'I

This piano will be given away April 4th. Besides helping your self, |n the way of a great saving, you are incidentally 
helping some friend. Every thing we have in the house will go on this sale. It will be very necessary that you

COME EARLY
in order that you may get what you want. Never before In the history of our business career in Canyon has as com
plete a stock'ag W e  have at this time been put on sale. As example of cost mark we will say a hat is marked; 
**cost 1 4 .8 0 ,**  ‘*sell $ 3 .0 0 .* *  Drop left hand figure of cost price, add a n  ''0,'' divide by 4 and you have! a cost of $ 2 .0 0 .  

This will apply to everything. 1 —

YOUR P A TR O N A G E WILL BE HIGHLY APPRECIATED DURING
■ \.X - . T H IS -

Yours to Please,

LEADER
y JOE & JIM f

j,. ‘ If. .
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HtnnT WoniMi 
TISi Story of W«y*UH BfcJW  
Tho Song of the Cardinal

Satisfaction

Health Club la the purcat.

kal Bekinc Powder obtai»> 
•hie at any price.

UntocRiving Offender 
The Fhrt of Adveninre 
The Thnte of Apples 
Mleferees of ShenetoDe 
Modem Chronicle 
Mrs. Bed Pepper 
Whirligigs >.
Road of Deeiin.v 
A  Monteaeori Mother . 
Virginia
Standard Opera Glass 
Shakespeare, His Life,

and Character _  -------
How to Study Pictuaes 
Peter Pan 
Inaide of the Cup 
The Southerner 
The Maid of the Forest. •
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The Woman't Book Club.

(Mrs. S. L. Ingham.)

eluded an encyclopedia of several 
volumes.

Through the courtesy of the 
*rhaps few p"»ople outside commissioners, the wo
rn embers of the Book Club men’s rest room of the court

that the small beginning 
library is in existance in the 

17-
[n the fall of 190Q, through 
efforts of Mrs C. K. Burrow, 

Hub consisting of twenty four

house was given the club as a- 
meeting place, providing outsid 
era could secure books. To do 
this the club issued tickets at 
$1.(X) each, good for a year from 
date which entitles the holder to

pter members was organised. i secure a book every week, but
Burrow was _ made presi- 

It and served the first two 
Fma as such-and has always 

a loyal member, 
it the time of organisation 

member purchased a book 
at the regular meeting held 

two weeks, the members 
langed books, 

it the beginning of the second 
it waa decided to make it a 

^dy club and it became known 
the “ Woman’s Book Clnb.’* 

that time each year with 
exception has been devoted 

the study of some play of 
cespeare. The club is lim- 
to forty members and there 

(eleven of the charter mem- 
still belonging, 

library consists of three 
idred volumes, forty two hav- 
been added this last year.

new

rear ago, between sixty and |
Fenty volumes were given to!

high s c l^ l.  These books 
Ire of standard fiction and in-1

does not give one any priviligea 
of the club. Anyone can secure 
one of these tickets by applying 
to the librarian, .Mrs. R. A. Ter
rill.

The following are the 
books added this year:

Music Master.
The Tinder Box 
Laddie
The Broken Halo 
The Judgment House 
V. V ’s Eyes 
The Other Wise Man 
The Corysfeon family 
Rev. Pepper Burns 
Otherwise Phyllis 
The White Linen Nurse 
The Woman Thou Gaveat Me 
Polly of the Circus 
Ben Hur
The Treasure Island 
Phantom Rick’s Law 
T. Tern baron 
Polltanna
The Melting of Molly 
Parrot & (Do.

mEVEB mil HEED 
' k CENEIUL TOIIC -TUE miOVE’S
Old Standard Groye'a Tasteless chill Tonic is Equally 

Valuable as a General Tonic because it Acts on the Lirer,
I Driwes Out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds up 

the Whole System. For Grown People and Children.

know wh«t vou ar* taking when you take Grove’* Taatelea* chill Tonic 
[the formula ia printed on everV label abowing that it contain* the well known 
kk properties of QUININE «nd IRON. It is a* atrong as the wrongeat bitter 
kk and is in Tasteieat Form It baa no equal for Malaria, Cbili* and Fever, 

tnes*. general debility apd loa* of appetite. Give* life and vigor to Nursing 
tbrr* arid Pa'e. Sickly Children. Ttemove* Bilionsncs* witbtsrt purging, 
lieve* nerv4M)k depretaion and low spirit*. Arouses the liver to action and 
IriSratbe hlooil. A True Tonic and Sure Appetiser; A Complete Strengtbener. 
> familr abouid be without it. Gnarantced bv your Druggist.*We mean it. SOr

Ball
W e have every article you need 
for the game
BALLS - BATS MITS MASKS

I

All kinds of athletic ĝ oods 
Bigfgest stock in town

lolland Drug Company
tT-'

' t l H  Uvlfig and Loading DruggloU'*
E|1MMM90

 ̂ ... .............. .......... .. ■■■■ ... ....... . m m

The Normal baseball team 
easily won in the tirat game of 
season Monday afternoon from 
the Amarillo high school by a 
score of 5 to 1. The locals start
ed the game strong, making 
three runs in the first inning and 
adding one eack in the sixth and 
seventh. The team showed ex
cellent form for the first game; 
possibly better than any team to 
represent the school since its 
beginning.

Reynolds was in the box for 
the locals and was easily master 
of the situation. Although he 
made only four strike outs, he 
allowed but four scratch hits. 
Only on two occasions were 
there two men on bases, hut 
each time he pitched out without 
letting in a score. The visiting 
pitcher struck out five, allowed 
five hits, two of which were two 
baggers by Mead, and walked a 
man.

O fthenew  men on the Nor
ms! nine. Mead showed up best 
and was easily star at the bat 
and in beme running.

Three errors were recorded 
against each of the teams.

Nei

f\\̂ iii

snd by the time this was taken the old 
ins had left my sksek and I 

throii 
ear*
Sw

«m  in the liest of health and feel like I

le Marcte e< of the

tiredceli reU [lorT
tonic. 1
aeailydead

wl fre many food.

Seciily Notes

Mrs. F. P. Luke entertained 
the Merry Maids and Matrons 
clnb Thursday afternoon. St. 
Patrick’s Day decorations were 
used throughout the home, sup- 
pUmented with pink and white 
rosM. Forty-two was played at 
four tables. Refreshments 
were served of chicken salad 
with green dressing, sand
wiches, potato chips, coffee, 
green and white ice cream and 
angel food cake. The following 
were the gnests of the clnb: 
Mesdames Shirley, Jarrett, 
Reeves, Harrison, McAfee, Miss- 

I Harrison and Jones.

Elsctisn Notice.

Persuant to an, order of the 
City Council of (Danyon City, 
Texas, made on the 3rd day of 
March 1914: Notice is here
by given that a City Election wUl 
be held at the Mayor’s office in 
Canyon City, Texas, on the first 
Tuesday in April 1014 the same 
being the seventh day of said 
month, within the hours pre
scribed by law, for the purpose 
of electing one alderman for each 
of the three wards. Nos. One, 
Two and Three in said City to 
fill the place of C. S. Dison, S. 
R. Griffin and R. E. Foster 
whose term of office expires at 
that time. Said election to be

BtiTag BWin a  pragtlbte In com 
pliance with the Election I.a w 8 
of the State of Texas.

*

It ia farther ordered that J. D. 
Gamble be and is hereby ap
pointed to hold said election, and 
is herebj fnstrncted to appoint 
two judges and two clerka to as
sist him in bidding ssld election, 
snd shall make due returns to 
the City Council aa the law di
recta.

Atteat F. M. W ilso n , Mayor 
W. J. P ljbh er . Acting City 

Secretary. ^
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LvSSar !•
Dr. K l la v r  *  C:*..

Bi«Skaat*B. fS. Y.

P r*v *  Whal Kwaaa>Ra«4 W ill Salkr Taa.

Send ten o«nts to Dr. Kilmer A- Co., 
Binghamton, N. Y., for a saraple size 
bottle. It will convince anyone. Vou 
will also receive a booklet of valuable 
information, telling about the kidneys 
and bladder. When writing;, liesure 
and mention the Canyon Weekly Ran
dall County Nawt. Itegidar fifty cent 
and on<‘ dollar size l>oUles for sale at 
all drujf store*.

(Ad*CTtI*«m:nt)

directory of their suoscribers. 
o d i t ian  hi 
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Millinery Openings.

Saturday and Monday were 
adverti-sed to be millinery oi>en- 
ing days in Canyon, but the cold 
weather of Saturday kept most 
of the ladies at home. Monday 
was tine and warm and large 
numbers of ladie.s'^visited ' the 
millinery departments.

Mrs. S. B. Lofton has .)>een ill 
with la grippe this week.

We the

A1 
until fall. 
(Do., T l^  
Hdw. Co., 
B. Young^

undersigned 
n ^ ^ ree  

^  to 
tfi, then' 

Canyon City
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E. F. Miller moved to Ms new 
homeon the north

. $100 Reward, $iPVa.^xj
T il*  iv-atlvrs o f thin IrMlX SB

SImumh] to Karn that tlit-r Ai YV SiAt wn# 
r.-adp«l (Uavaa* tliut has b«*a

abl« to cur* In all Us aiaices. and that Is 
Calarrlu llaH's Catarr.i t  urc-fiiii: 
poaltiv* cur* now knswir'to tng i 
fraternity. Cntsrrh bvinz a (onstll 
diseass, rwrairrs a constltullonal tront- 
mrnt. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken In  ̂
tsmally, actlnc directly upon the 
and mucous surfacea o f the system, t. 
by destroyinc th* foundation of tn* 
ease, and (Iv in c  th* patient strenctb by

m
Loaot -:- 
Hutchings

AMARILLO, TEXAS

■ o d y e m ^ ^ g ^

bulldlna up th* consUtutlon and asalstlaff 
natur* l a  doinc Ita work. Th* prpprtators
hav. m, m «ch-f*Uh in It , ^ u m t j v . ^  ^  S H D ^ ^ O B M P IO IY
era that thsjr-offer One- Hundred 
for any caae that I- falls to cars, 
for Hat of testiraonlala.

Addr*** r . J. rH BM BT *  GO., Talada, OSla,

adOffialage a F v M  B v y  lateav
oader your seed of the

Bend

■•Id bv all Dramrtata, TSe.
I Uall'a raa lly  PtiU far <Tak* I
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Lass ef AppttHs

Farmers’ Businc .̂ob
IJO'i JOI fc n6

W e  give particular 

business of farmers.

n s rlo is fr  
attention to the

A  checking account with a bank is 'a
*

convenience no farm er should be*Wl(fHU''^
out. 3 m o 2  (tn i.

Our savings department is another ex
cellent feature, affording, as it does,- the 
privilege of w ithdrawals, togethlflf<4rith^®^ 
the advantage of interest on yol Lz s

j

Our commodious offices a lw ayaiiitq^A iw  

disposal of our customers.
i q  q u o Y

~W e  cord ially  ̂ invite the farm ers to - 
make this their Banking Home.

The First
National Bank F f  Canyon

^Capital
Surplus

$ 100,000 

$ 10,000

to

,y
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LEACH CROSS PRAISES WlUiE RITCHIE HOLD TITLE 18 YEARS

AMIlilCANO LIAO IN OLYMPIC 
QAMUtINOB mVIVAL IN UMt.

Champion Willlo RItehla.

**! think that Willla RItcbta la the 
g/aatoot light weight champion wa 
hare had atnce the days of Joa Oana. 
The only thing he lacka ring ezpe- 
rlanee. Give him the generalahip of 
Tommy Murphy and I actually balleTO 
ha would be better than Gana**

Thla la the opinion of Leach Crooa, 
New York’!  fighting dentlat.

“Ritchie could hare whipped Bat
tling Nelson and Ad Wotgast the beet 
day either of them erer aaw,“ contin

ued the pugilistic dentist “Ritchie Is 
all clasa Wolgaat was a slugger. 
Nelson could not whip any man who 
did not first break bis bands upon him.

“What a fight Gans and Ritchie 
would hare put up bad It been possible 
to bring them together when each was 
at bis best Gans was a great dafen- 
alre fighter. Ritchie la clerer and ag- 
gressire. I would bare trareled a 
long way to see them In action against 
each other."

FRANK GOTCH RETIRES AGAIN

Champion Orappler gpurna Offer of 
12ft,000 to Engage In Match With 

Foreigners In New York.

Wrestling promoters hare been try- 
Ihg for some time to , bring Frank 
Ootch. the hearywelglit wrestling 
champion of the world, to New York 
for three bouts with foreign mat stara 
Ha waa offered $25,000. Gotch re-

nor defend the title, saying that he 
was willing to walra his rights In ta- 
ror of the better of the two.

GOLF STARS COMING

Harry. Vardon and Edward 
Ray. the British golf players who 
made a tour of this country and 
Canada last year, are to come 
back again this year. Other 
British professionals who may 
come with them are Jamas 
Braid, J. H. Taylor, George Dun
can and Abe Mitchell.

Negotiations are under way to 
bring oTsr these players—prao- 
tlcally the cream of the British 
professional golfing world, and 
Alex Findlay, who has the mat
ter In charge. Is said to be con
fident that all the players men
tioned will consdnt to make the 
trip.

Marked Pregrese Made In All Forma 
•port Fremlooa to AM In Brln^ 

Ing About International Poaee 
Among all Nations.

That the niarked progress mads la 
all torma of sport slnoe the reyiral of 
the Olympic games In 1895, and mainly 
brought about through the efforts of 
Baron Do Coubertln, the Frenchman 
who la 1891 organised the Internation
al Olympic committee, promises to 
greatly aid In bringing about Interna
tional ipoaoo among the nations of the 
world, la becoming more marked each 
year.

This Is evidenced by the wonderful 
strides of the continental nationa, 
most of which are. In various sports, 
outstripping England, wbode citlsens 
wore, up to a generator or so ago, the 
loaders in moat of the games taken up 
by white men.

It was England and her athletic al
lies, Ireland and Scotland, which pro
duced the type of men whose feats of 
strength, agility and speed were the 
prototypes of those champions of the 
old games In Greece, but It remgined 
for the United States to dim the 
"stars" of England, with the result that 
since 1895, when England’s champions 
were totally eclipsed In the historical 
athletic events at Manhattan field. 
John Bull's standing In the world of 
competitive sport has been none too 
firm.

From that time when Young Amer
ica took up track and field games, the 
cry of "Westward the march of ath
letic empire takes It way" has been 
the slogan to the end that the United 
States stands pre-eminent In many 
fields of sport The competitive fever 
spread across the whole of Yankee 
land and now nearly all the sections of 
the country contribute champions at 
one sport or another, all anxious and 
willing, when the time arises, to take 
up the cudgels of competition In be
half of Uncle Sam and with a view of 
aiding In the sustaining of his posi
tion at the top of the list among the 
nations of the world.

The position of the world's leader In 
sport achieved by the United States 
and held through a series of competi
tions of track and field- battles In 
which a gradually increasing number 
of armies take part with the holding 
of the Olympic series, meet with keen
er opposition with the ever recurring 
world's aeries and the desire for bet
terment by the nations of Europe Is 
being* attested to from time to time 
by their pre-emption of teachers tor 
their athletes In an endeavor to safe
guard their standing In the world of 
sport, and aid In putting a atop to the 
winning habit of the sons of America.

IS GREATEST TENNIS PUYER
dwneplen WIMlag of AuMratla 

•d to Wsprssswt 'Awtipod— ̂
Oavis Cup Tsumammit.'

Abtbony F. Wildlbg, tbs AuptrallM 
ebAmpion who only rseantly won tlM 
laMiuatlonal match at Btoahholia. 
■waden, has Just bean seleotad to rag* 
raaaot the Antipodes in the fogtheans- 
lag tennis. tonmament' fdr the Davis 
cup to be held la this eonatry this

''r.
is^NdrTeeling^More GiatSying

Champion Anthony F. Wilding.

summer. The champion, who Is con- 
ceded to be the greatest tennis play
er of the day and hla partner, Norman 
Brookes, are certain to play an Inter
esting and Inatructlve game.

Qolf In Canada.
Canadian golfers are looking for 

ward with Interest to an unusual 
match which will be staged at the tlnse 
of the annual championships of the 
Royal Canadian Golf association at 
Ottawa, next summer. George 8. Ly- 
ons, winner of severs! amateur cham
pionships, recently challenged any fa-* 
ther or son to meet him and hia fif
teen-year-old boy In foursome play. A. 
Z. Palmer and his son. Allen, have ac
cepted, and as all four will be In the 
qualifying round of the Royal Canadi
an Golf association title tournament. 
It was decided to hold this match dur 
Ing the championship week.

'AlOD

Champion Frank Qotch.

fused the offer and saya ha will never 
wrestle again.

. From bit Iowa homo, Gotch, in iw- 
ply to the New York offer, wrote that 
he "positively" had given up wrest
ling forever. His wife and he had 
gone over the situation, he wrote, and 
nothing "will Induce me to change 
my mind."

The call of the foreigners and ths 
offer of big New York purses, he said, 
will never make him < leave his farm 
again. Hs suggssted that Bsell and 
Amsricus get together and 1st ths wln-

Comsll Nsxt to Havs Stadium. 
Cornell university alumni are get

ting busy on tbs fund for ths new 
stadium and expect to have that struc
ture started as soon as possible to 
hold ths big football games there next 
fall. It will be the University of Penn
sylvania's year to go to Ithaca for the 
annual ganw. knd as Coach Albert 
Sharpe's elsAn overcame ths hoodoo 
by winning from the Red and Blue at 
Franklin  ̂ Field, Philadelphia, on 
Thankagivlng day, a big turn-out will 
no doubt occur when the Ithaca eleven 
tries to make It two straight vlotorlek, 
having the advantage of Ita home 
field.

1

W. Lt. Snow has two splendid two- 
yearolds belonging to J. F. Adaips. 
One is by General Watts and ths oth
er by San Francisco, and It Is 
bard to* say which has the greater 
speed.

"I Should Worry," Ssye Ouimot. 
Francis Oulmst, open golf champion 

of Ameilca. le not concerned over re
ports In English sporting papers con
cerning his status as an amateur. 
'Rumors that the British golf offi
cials are calling me a profesalonal do 
not worry me a bit," said Oulmet "I 
know exactly where I stand and am 
confident that I can convince any tri
bunal of fair-minded men that there 
Is no clouds on my amateur status. 
I expect to play In the British sms- 
teur championship ‘ next year. I am 
planning to atart for England egriy in 
ApiiL

Promlaing Young Shrubb.
Alfred Shrubb, the famous Englleh 

profeeelonal distance runner and ctmab 
of the Harvard university cross-coun
try team, has a alx-and-one-half-year- 
old son In Alfred, Jr., who will, so 
Shrubb, Sr., beltevee. bo a great run
ner when be grows up. "I would bo 
willing to match him right now," 
Shrubb half-Joklngly remarked, “to run 
a half mile match against any lad of 
hla tender years In the world. Alfie 
has frequently mn along by my aide 
for a half mile or eo when I have 
been Jogging along at eay eight miles 
an hour, and hla apeed baa amased 
ma"

This Athlete a Point WInnor.
Capt. Tom Halpin of the Boston Ath

letic association team, waa a winner 
17 times In track eompetltlona during 
1913, counting bla relay races, and 
Bcor^ no fewer than 186% points. 
Halpin scored la 36 events, from one 
to five In each.

Naps Releasesv<lbbla 
The Cleveland Naps have released

Jack Kibble, third baseman, to tbo 
Bvanavllle club, of tbo Central loagua 
Evansville paid 3500 for hla roloasa.

Knockout Sweeney of New York and 
Tommy Jones ot* New Castle, Pa., 
fought a 15-round draw at Jlayton.
Ohio.

TEXAS LEAGUE SCHEDULE FOR 1914

Oalvceton.

Houston.
tpril 12 IS 14 
June S 4 S 
July S S 14 IS 
A uk. 6 S

Beaumont.

San Ahtonio.

Waco...

Fort Worth.

AT
QALVEBTON

Thla

April 11 21 22 2S 
May 22 24
July 4-4 IS 
Aux. 7 8 
Sept. «  7-T

April • 10 
May » 10 
July 1» 20 21 
Sept. 1 2 2 4 5

April IS 1< 17 
May 21 July 1 S 
July 18 17 IS 
Auk. 29 so St

April SO May 1 t 
June 14 16 18 
July 23 2S S4 26

April r  28 29 
July 17 18 19 
July 2« 17 28 29

May S 4 6
June 10 II 12 13 
Aug. 2 3 4

Dallas.

May 6 7 8 • 
June 0 7 8 9 
July SO SI Aug. 1

AT
HOUSTON

\pril 24 36 S« 
May 26 »  27 
July 10 11 12 
Aug. 18 r  28

Paper
April 16 18 17 
May 21 June 1 1 
July 7 8 9 
Aug. 9 10 n

April 18 19 29 
May 28 29 SO 
July 18 17 18 
Aug. 29 80 81

April 9 10 
May 9 10 
July 10 11 IS . 
Sept. 1 S 8 4 6

April n  28 29 
June 17 It 19 
July 36 r  28 29

April 10 May 1 3 
14 15 18June

July 22 S3 24 36

May 8 7 8 
June 8 7 8 9 
July 90 SI Aug. 1

May S 4 6
June 10 11 U  U  
Aug. 2 3 8

AT
BEAUM ONT

April 18 19 20 
May 28 29 10 
July 7 8 9 
Aug. 9 10 11

April 24 26 38 
May 26 28 27 
July 19 20 21 
Aug. »  27 28

Prints

April 11 13 It 14 
June S 4 6 ,
July IS 14 16 
Sept. 8 7-7

May 3 4 6
June 10 11 13 U  
Aug. 1 S 4

May 8 7 8 9
June 8 7 8 9 
July SO SI Aug. 1

April SO May 1 S 
June, 14 U 18 
July 2S 2S 98 36

April 27 38 39 
June 17 18 19 
July 39 r  38 29

AT
SAN ANTONIO

April 21 23 2S 
Mky 23 24 
July 4-4 5-6 
Aug. 6 8 7 8

All the

May 6 7 8 
June 8 7 8 9  
July 30 SI Aug. 1

M ar 3 4 6 
June W 11 IS IS 
Aug. 8 8 4

Ai^il 17 S  29 
June .17 18 19 
July 28 27 88 29

April SO May 1 S 
.Tune 14 16 18 
July S  2S 24 25

AT
AUSTIN

AT
WACO

AT
FORT W ORTH

AT
D ALJAS

May 11 U  12 
June 23 24 S  28 
Aug. 18 17 IS

May 14 16 18 
June 20 21 22 
Aug. 12 13 14 U

May 17 18 It 
June so July 1 S 3 
Auk. 23 24 26

May 20 21 22 
June 27 28 29 
Aug. 19 20 21 21

May 20 21 32 
June 27 28 29 
Aug. 19 20 21 23

May 17 18 1» 
June SO July 1 2 S 
Aug. n  24 26

May 11 12 IS 
June 23 24 25 28 
Aug. 18 17 18

May 14 16 M
June 20 21 22 
Aug. 12 12 14 IS

May 17 18 19 
June SO Julv 1 t 3 
Aug. 23 24 tS’-

May 20 21 22 
June 27 28 29 
Aug. 19 30 21 22

May 14 16 16 
lune 20 21 22 
Aug. 12 18 14 16

4

May 11 12 13 
June 23 24 26 39 
Aug. 16 17 18

May 14 18 18 
June 20 *1 22 
Aug. 12 IS 14 16

May 11 12 13 
June 23 24 25 28 
Aug. 18 17 18

May 20 21 23 
June 27 28 29 
Aug. 19 20 21 22

May 17 18 19 
June 30 July 13 9 
A uk. 23 24 25

Real
April 21 22 3  
May 9 10 23 
July 18 19 20 21 
Auk. 5 8 8opt. 1

\prll 16 18 17 
May 24 25 38 
luly 4-4 T 8 
Sept. 5 8 7-7

April 18 19 20 
.May 27 28 29 SO 
July 6-5 
»ept. 2 3 4

April 24 26 26 
July 9 10 11 

. Aug. 7 8 9 10 11 Live
\prtl 18 19 ?) 
May 27 28 29 30 
July 8-5 
4€pt. 3 3 4

April IS 18 17 
May 24 28 M 
July 4-4 7 R 
Sept. 6 8 7-7

" T t o r t i  9 s o  — ------
May 31 June 1 t 
July 12 12 14 
Aug. 28 27 23

April 12 la 14 
June 3 4 5  
July 15 18 17 
Auk. 29 30 31

Sporting
. /

April 34 K 38 
-May 88------------ —
July 9 10 It 
\UK. 8 9 10 11 
3,-pt. 1

April 12 13 14 
June S 4 5 
July 18 18 17 
Aug. 29 10 21

ADril 9 10 11 
May 31 June 1 2 
July 12 12 14 
Auk- 28 27 28

April 21 22 23 
May 9 10 
luly 18 19 30 21 
Vug. 6 8 7

N o w g

Thim to Khow/you Call'Get I;,?.®
u

■ r  v i v . . .

'  WTmt You Want 
W f^  You Want it 
At the' Right Price

Y ou Can Elnjoy That Feeling by Giving 
US Your Business

Canyon Lumber Co.
The House of Qyalitv and Courteous Treatment

' Revival of Auto Raolng.
PrlxM for auto raolng will total 

1300,000 In thla country naxt yoar. It 
was eoBsenratlvoly oatlmatod. Tho 
largMt puraea now In tight are as fol
lows: IndlsnspoIU, $60,000: SoatUa. 
110,000: Bloux City. $35,000: Vaudor- 
hllt and Grand Prlz, $l$,0v0: Los Aa- 
jalss and Saeramento.' $14,300. Cor
ona. $11,000; Taooma. $10^00; Sana 
Monlea. $10,000: Blgln-Los Augolss- 
Phoanlx, •0,500; El Paso-Phoanig, 
$6,400; Galveston, $5,000. Total. 
$107,700.

NOTES OF SPORTDOM
"WUdeat" rsrna basted CbarUa 

Pt«rs4m In a l$-ro«ad bont at Jojdla.
Mo. til ■' /

Happy Is tbo baaabtUl playar wboaa 
Jnmplag posslbllttlaa baooma a bmL 
tor of national tntoraat ' 

e e e
iUmsmbar Balnia Paltst Ha la to 

ba h«8M eoaeb of tba Nanaas City A. 
A. taaai Jn fall abarga of tba pltdiara.

Canada to Havs s New Yseht.
The Royal Canadian Yacht club is 

raising an $$.000 aubsciiptlon fund for 
the building of a new yacht racing 
Union onp dafondor. Tbs trophy was 
won by tba Patricia oa Lake Michi
gan last summer amd, tbe Chicago 
Yaeht otnb baa eballoagod for tbo 
enp, tba raeea to be bald dnrtng tbe 
summer of 1$1L The new enp do- 
tandor will ba daslgned by George Ow
ens of Boaton. who- la also deatgner of 
ona of tbe new oandldafea (or Anmp 
Ion’s enp honors. .

One Thing In Which St. Louia Lad.
Tbe 8t. Louts Browna led the Amer

ican league In aomethlng. They made 
136 double plays. But for thla profl- 
eiency in cutting off runs the Browns 
never would have given tbe Naw 
Yorks snob a battle, for last placs.

MeOInnNy ielleves In Yeungatort.
It Is a teimi of young playsrs that 

Manager Joe MoOinnity is assembllag 
to repreeent Taooam next setwoo. The 
* I t ^  Man" also has ton youngstara 
In |toa.

Use Electric Light 
Everywhere

' * I
Why not have a light placed on your front and back porch or 

under the eavee of tbe bouaeT It la useful wbeu you do the choree 
after dark. Let ua wire your bam or put a light Just outaktu of It.

At this time of yoar people naturally use two or throe timoo as 
much light as in the oummer. Often, however. It will bo found thiU 
much current le being coneumed unneceesaiily. We sell throe slsos 
of lamp at forty-five cents. Tho larger alxe Is good for a reading 
lamp where aeverml people are congregated, but furalehee more light 
than moat people require for other placee. If your current consump
tion le greater than you like you can often greatly decraaae It by 
using a smaller site lamp In many places and without auciifieing any 
needed light. It doea not pay to use a lamp so dim as to strain tbo 
eyea Uae Maxda lamps to get tbe best light at tbo least cosC

Canyon Power Co,
Office In Fleet National Bank.

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado, Hail, Automobile, 

Qurglar, Plate Olaae, Bonds, Lift, 

Health, Accident.

None but the beet companies, repre

sented.

J . EL W inklem an

5. A. Shotwell &. Co.
Wholesale and Retail

Coal, Grain, Hides and Field Seeds

Best Grades of Nigger 
Head and flaitland Coal

T E R H S  C A S H

Plainview Nursery
Has the best stock of home-grown trees they have ever had. 
Propogated from trees that have been tested and do the best; 
are hardy and absolutely free from disease. We have no con
nection with any other nursery.

L. N. Dalmont, Mgr. N. J. Secrest, Gen. Agt.
Salesmen— ^Roy Terrell, Jeff Pippin, Jim Celsor.
If you* want trees that will give satisfaction and good results 

send in an order or see salesman.

Subscribe for Tbe
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OLD BUILDING

A FIRE TRAP
,y..
• .* ;• Hfww'-
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W KST rUXAS STATE NOK’M AI. COI.LEGE. 

l)«*str«*j’*‘d By Firs* VVpdns'Aday Morning-

“TEmPORARY INCONVENIENCE" j
,< ouiimn'l tii.iji |iair< i ^

Sam Sparks. presid»?nt of the 
board, and durinj? his visit in the  ̂
city consulteii with President 
Cousins as to the advisable steps

E LLIO n  EXHIBIT i AMARILLO FIRE 
AMONG THE LOST BOYS RESPOND

The
to be taken. He stated to the! 
meeting that whatever was best! *‘‘**̂*̂ '*v1kh>1 and .vhic
would be done by the board.

ii)U>emi which was re- 
given by Mr Robert El

h Wii.s 

oe was

! As 800 1 as word reached Am 
arillo that the Normal building 
was on tire, tlie tire department 
started with their auto tire

J E Bryant Prefident of the' made the ruu of
Amarillo Chamber of Commerce, j Normal tire. This muse eighteen miles in just thirty-two
and Tom Turner again pledged j represents the life time work  ̂nninutes. While they did not ar 
all the assistance possible from E l̂hoti and it is with the
Amarillo deetiest of sorrow that ^Ir. Hill

A resolution of thanks to the|'s tjive up the ex
fire department of Amarillo was'^ibit. The tire started immed

I iately over Mr. Hill’s office andpassed.

NORMAL CLASSES fTER TOWN
((.'OBtiou«d from pact* 1

S
i he was unable to save a thing 
‘ from the room after the heroic 
j effort had been made to save the 
I building and this was found ioa- 
I possible.

Jim Ftsttr Hmm* Barns.

faculty as was all of the church 
•a. Tlie lodge room* were of 
fered for use tad tlie vacant 
•Lore buildings at the southeast 
eomer of the square were taken j "
over for the library and the' ''b ile  Jim Foster and wife 
other class work. were in tlie city yesterday roor*

The faculty worked late into i ^  
the night preparing a schedule | residence two miles
of cla-sses which will W  followed ' north of tlie city burned to the 

.for the present iground Neighbors saw the
. _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I flaaea and arrived jast in time

to aave the furnit^jre fnim the 
front rooms. The fire is sop 
IxMed to have caught from the 
cook stove. The loss was not 
eatimated lasV night, but will

the
household goods and the five 
room house. Tlie re was no in

rive in time to be of benefit, the 
people of the city feel under 
laating obligations for their pa
triotic efforts to be of assistance 
to a siater town in such a time 
of distress.

Mayor Wilson will appoint a 
committee today to draft resoiu 
lions of thanks to the depart 
ment. ________________

T* Car* a CaM la Oa* Day
Talc l-AXATIVX SttOMOOviniM.
C*u*h u>a HeeUscfce aaU «*rka •€ tte CalA.
DtiiMiaM nfunS muatf  if il fails ts cars. 
£. W. (iSOVE’S aicsaturc ea eack km. Jkc

Harley-DaiiiilSM
Call ttf

Ed Moore and wife visited 
U. F. Miller and family

A nice program is being got 
up for literay next Saturday ^^o****^ considerable on 
night.

.Mrs. Schaeffer and cliildren 
spent Sunday with J Wesley and su ranee.
^ i f e .  i

Lots of listing and plowing 
being done thest* days.

is B. Frank Buie was a bu?«iness 
caller in .Amarillo Tuesdav. I

The Motorcycle That Has Made 
Its Way by the Way It’s Made. 
Write or phone for demonakration 
Phones—Shop 7, Residence 56

Bowen Brotliers
Canyon, Texts

rr- J

^ n s o r e  before 
it  is too late

f

Better be safe than sorry.

E. Winkelman
T'...

yr"': ■

The building'destroyed by tire 
yesterday morning was nothing 
short of a fire trap. Public sen
timent for education was not 
such at the time of its erect to 
get a bill through the legislature 
to put up a tire proof building 
and the available funds were not 
sulHf îent. When once the fire 
became well started there was no 
stopping, as the net work of ex- 
ix>sed timbers along the roof 
and the excelsior used for dead
ening purposes were ready fuel 
for the flames. While the loss 
of the building at this time is a 
great shock to the community, 
it is confldently hoped that a tire 
proof structure will rise from 
the ashes of the one destroyed 
yesterday.

Letter for Attorney.

In this i.ssue of the News Rec
tor L. I.iester places his name in 
the iKilicical annunneement col- 
tmn for candidate for the office 
of county attorney. Mr. [.icster 
is well known all over Randall 
County, having lived hear prac
tically all his life. He is s prom
inent young attorney and if e- 
lected to the office will look after 
the interests of the people in a 
business like manner.

\ 'V

. il

Umkarfior Nstst.

1‘RESIDENT R. B. COtlSINS.

Who Has Been With Tlie West Texas State Normal College Since-
its Organization.

D A IL Y  P R O G R A M
WeHt Texan  State N o rm a l College

8:00-8:45

r.'iLl

The wind storm Wednesday 
blew down the silo on the Hanna 
farm south of town.

Geo. Frank and family were 
Sunday visitors at the Simms 
home.

The baseball boys have been 
industriously practicing the last 
week or so and will soon organ 
ixe.

Harmon Beaton the Gov’t 
Agricultural Demonstrator, has 
sent out literature to interest 
the farmers in silos" and dairy 
cows. He says there is some 
probability of getting a cream
ery in Amarillo provided a suffi 
cient number of dairy cows can 
be located. ready market for 
farm products in small (|uanti i 
ties, is one of the greatest needs |
of the I’anhandle. I

I
Word lia< been received by L .  I

Williams that his oldest son j
(.'larence has joined the army]
and is now slationed at San ' , *
Francisco. i

.\ merry inad of the jiupils of| 
our school with 'le'ir teacher, j 
Miss .Mary D.i'i-joim-d the Wil- | 
son school l-'riday for a pi<-nic. i 

•Missc-, H.'hoi.i and .Maiy l-'ric 
ins'l, Minni.* Schultz and .Marie! 
Ifcckrnan called at tie* I.iclitw.ild } 
iiornc Sunday. I

The \Vil>on plow outtit is 1 
planning to run day and nigiit 
They have nearly tinished Ijrcak 
ing 'J.'iO acres for th • (Jred'll Val 
ley Rancli.
‘ W. H. Russell and H‘*nry 
Schultz were business callers in 
Canj’on Friday.

The irrigation well on the 
Green V’alley Ranch was in open 
ation last week irrigating a large 
acreage of young alfalfa.

Domestic Science 
Education II (Methods) 
English II 
English III 
History II 
Mathematics 1 
Mathematics III 
Music III

Furniture building S. E. square 
District Court Room 
M. E. Church 
M. E. Church 
Baptist Church 
Christian Church 
Presbyterian Church 
G. & L. Theatre

8:55 —9:4()

Agriculture I 
Drawing III 
English III 
German 111 
History II 
Latin III 
Music III 
Reading I
Mathematics II (Miss Hudspeth 
Mathematics II (Mr. Allen)

Furniture Building S. E. Square 
Old Leader Building 
M. E. Church
Office S. County Oiurt Room 
Baptist Church 
District Court Room 
G. & L. Theatre •
Baptist Church 

-Christian Church 
Presbyterian Church

9:50

Chapel

Biology 
English II 
English I 
History III 
Manual Training 
Mathematics 1 
Mathematics 11 
Physics 
Dome.stic .Art 
Ninth Grade Latin

10:10 

M. E. ('hurch 

lo;20 11:45

Green Hardware Building 
.M. PL^Church 
M. E. Church 
Baptist Church 
Woodman Hall 
Presbyterian Church 
('hristian Church 
Green Hai^lware Building 
OKI Loader Building 
District Court Rcxmi

ll;15-12:cO

Remnants of Winter.

-Soma days, during—tlia 
three weeks have looked very 
much like spring while others 
were of the distinct winter type. 
Perhaps the last week has seen 
the most varied kinds of winter, 
ranging from mild summer to 
almost zero in temperature. 
The worst wind storm of the 
year hit Canyon last Wednesday 
erening at five o'clock and Fri
day night was followed by a lit
tle anow, althongh the quantity 
waa of no value from the moio- 
fcore atandpoint. Since then the 
temperature bae moderated very

 ̂ To ProvaoA IHocmI polsooiof
4waewfW«M nfkait on.

JM i l
t-'O'-r.-,-! /

iiniaM iK»oa,aM »
wa MM awiasM at
m m

Agriculture II 
Chemistry
Education II CMr. Cousins) 
Pmglish II 
Geography I 
History III 
Commercial Law 
English I

Noon

Domestic Science II 
Drawing II 
Education III 
English I 
History II 
Latin I
ManualTraining 
Music II
Ninth Grade Algebra

English I 
English II 
German II 
U tin  II
Manual Training 
Mathematics II 
Methods I 
German I

Furniture Bldg. S. E. S<iuare
Green Hardware Building
District ('ourt Room
M. E. Church
Baptist Church
Baptist Church
Christian Church
M E Church

1-1:15
1

#- '' ‘Is

-2 :10 1

Furniture Building S E Square
Old Leader Building
District Court Room

-M ECh»K.h ----------
Baptist Churcli 
Green Hardware Building 
W. 0, W. Hall 

’ G. & L. Theatre 
Room Adjoining D>i8C. Courtroom

2:20-3:05

Laboratory

M E Church
M E Church • t ’’ . ’i

Room adjoining Dist Court romn 
District Court Room 
W. 0. W. Hall
Christian Church *
District Court Room ft*'

'' ‘ m X & S M -

Room adjoininir Court room
-4:46 i

■ C ' .  .VD-’*

Tnihing ecM  in the eoort iMme building.


